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DUR BUSINESS,
ie ground up, is con-
'xclusively to design-
istructing and install-
vators. It is generally
led that Fonsorn's
'ators are right in
ail respects. 4

TO TH-E TRADE.
Septamber lotit.

For Ladies' Waists',
White Mat Cloths,
Fancy jacquard Cloths,
and
Striped Oxford Cloths-
Newest Goods hi the market.
Saniples sent on application.

Welinguon and Front Sts. R., Towinto.

S. HIRD
"ole mgent ta oa"

for

Horrockses, Crewdson & Ce,,
imbtted,

SLong Celotha,

plain -and
Fanoy Shiriagals

MontreaL. Toronto.

HIE

pOIO ffO 111wORU
'Engineers
BoHermàkers
aad Steel
Shiphuiiders'

Toro nto, M Ont@

rWood -WorkîngMacliinery.
The fine of wood working Mýachines

macle by the The Goidie & McCulloch
Co." Limited, Gait, is in great dernand.
This firm builds an extensive range

are ~e aley eyan me t s t andebard ~ 1 an oniun o f Sn fo

Thehide &McOlloh eo =hmît.d
W. Mok 

w. Wheeic 
n. 

d~ Higi1-

Piaa, fotr Wheeis lur Ma ch in erv of at.d
meaiMii MahinryWoi Gyatos. mc1

Chopper.,n moo Wokn M ier Sandi
Saf nges a bis ments Th"i maorn"

ALWAYS AT THIE TOP

Collara
and

"aEm MARE"J

The WLLLAM, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

1 LIMITE»

RICE LE WIS &SON
AIITMUI 8. LEE, A. BURPETTLEE,

Prosîent. VIce-Pres. and Troasurer.

B3ar hoen, pipa,
$teeI, Ohala,
Bolier Tuübes,
Rivets, Na!!.,

Etc.

Cor., King and Victoria Streets,

TOKO0NTO

AT î,e.EGEKTON &. CASE,
- Aireiam,-Ottawa, Ont.ý Wakingl

-1 1
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l'Iatablished 187.

BANK 0F 
ICapitl adyÂC 83t719200Reered Pud .. 9,OO,00 00M ONT EAL ndtvided Profta.. 724,W0775

_________MONTREAL '- ÊDO M

Board of Diroora:
Br, EoN. LoRD STaATaUoNA ANI> MOUNT RoYAL, G.C.M.G.. PFie dn

Ro.. G. A. D)RumM(owN Vice-Presldent.
1%ý. le. patrsn r:ett. V. B . itls a"s Sir William d. Macdonalit. B. &nus, Es. on. Bobt . Ky. R. G. Reid, Esq. James Boss, Effe.B. S. CI4)USTOX, Generai Manager.

A. MAcNrDE, 01>1 f Inspecter and Supt. of Branches.
BRANCHES INCNDA oç RsÂ.-V eeth a~Outerlo Ontarlo-Con. Qube Mu tob N

Almoente >tttawal Montteal Winnipeg bin.
0ellvile PriaWest End Br. Ca'g>aY, Alberta

arantinni " Seignocres"e rdeAt.erockvmle Peterboro Pt. 8t. Chrts rayodA.
Chbatham Pleton Queben Reia sa

golnwo arnis qLwo Prov. BiihCern o gistrarford Chathamn, N. B.ILta~ O
cesmto St. Mary ~ Wreerto, N<. . Greenwood

G )de"ic 01. tyonge St Br. St. John, N.B. New Denvrq
IGtln Wallaeburg Amberit, N.S. New Westminster

îHamilto Btrhy ie, Bak N.B. Rosstand
Il on Nowf uadlaad gatifai, .B. Valncouve

En Bmlov vdney. 7i.R. Vernon

lone (Bay Of Islands) Yarmouth, NS. Victoria
N.w1ou<DtÂNI -St. John's, Nfd-Bank of Montreil

i q Qjau& Barrînrs-Tondo,,-Bank of Montreal, 22 Abchurrh Lâee KOC.
ALEKÂNDEi>z LANa, Manager.

1W SMM UgIrI> BTATEs-Ne Yotk-R. Y. Uebden sud J. 11L Grestai, aments 511 Wall St.
Cbtoag-Tiak of Mentresi, J. W. C. OeGrady, M-Waer. Spokane Wssh.-

'^wiBRs iN US BAT IiIANlaeiTeBank of Engisnd. 'lh.Union Bank of
London and Smith*s Bankt, Ltd. The. London and Westminster Bauk The Na-
tional Provincial Banik of blngiend. Liverpot-The Bank of Liverpool. Limite&.
Bcotland-The British LInenCo~s Banik. and Branches. TeBaka

BAWEg 9 Jrf TRE UNITED S.T" e*wcyt-The National City Banik.ThBako
Ntv Yrk, NýB.A. National Banik of Commerce In New York. Thé Western Na-

tion al Bank. Boston-Ths &ferihauts National Batik. J. B. q<onr& & Co. Buffîlo
-T> MaisBnjBffalo. dm an ecis-The Tirst National Raock. The.

Ango-Cilfrnin Bng.Ltd.

The, Canadi'an Bank
of Cornme rce

with which is amaigamated

THE 11AAUFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
tai"wu Capital..,700,000 Rut .......... 8,00000

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
HON. GRo. A. Cox, - - PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MAN4AGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER,.

New York Agency: 16 Excbange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER,,AGEcNTs.

in 0;4 Branches throtighout Canada and the United States, inciudiogi the folewing
lMatoa adthe Nýorthi West Territories-

Calgary Elgin . M edicine Hat Portage la Trelherne
Carma> Elhor Moosonun Prairie White Horst
D auphin Gilbeit Plains Neepawa Red Dort Winnipeg
Dawson Grandvicw Ponoka Regina North
Edmonton Innisfail Swan River Winnipeg

Bankes ln Gréai flyttaa:
The Banik of Englanci; Vhe Bank of Scotisufi; Lte7ds Batk Litef; The 'Union

ocf Lonan d Smnithu Bank, Lilited.
Daniiers and Chie! Correspondant& lu the. United Stastes 1

The American Extharge Natimnal Bank, New 'York; The. Founth National Banik,
New York; The Nortlwru Trust Companyi, Chicago; The Bank of Nova Setis, Bostoni;
Tii. National Shamurt Fank, BOeton: 3lh. Marine National Bank, iuffalo; The Cou-

utercisi Natteral I'ank, Ne-w Orleansa; 1ite PcoPle's Savings Bsî,k, Detroit; The. Com-
mercial National DuL itroit.

BÂNK 0F NovÂ SCOTIA
MDbORAIRO lus.

WATAL PAia..Up, $2,000,000. RESEgnitY FNs, W.0OO

HL'D OFFICE, -, - HAIFAX, lK. S.

jm If. P*asAw. Pre8imat. Cuis. AscmsAa.s Vio-PvUt,.
IL le. Boate, G.8. CAMPBELL, 1. W.Âil"18=u sCt MdIuuw

;OFFICE, .TORONTO, 0NT.
IOD, GeneraiMaudager.

GOo. SANDizssow, àUpq I.
LuwsLL, btspector.

,dny Mne, estule

Moncton, Ncwi-.astle, Por
)hen, Sussex, Woodstock.
id N. W. T.Wmnp.
menton. Stretbctrnn.
- Harbor Osse sMd

TH-E MOLSONSBANK.
96fth DI1VIDENDEu

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notîfied that a dividend oif FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-yea;r, and. thlat
the samne wiIl be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of October next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th

to the 3oth Septemnber, both days inclusive..
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Banik wilI be held at its
Banking House, in this City, an MONDAY, the i9th
OCTOB ER next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

By ordtr of the Board,

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1903.

BANK 0F BRI1TSI
LNORTHI AMERICA

JAMES ELLIOT,
General Manager.I Bstablished in x8e6Incorporated by Royal Char-

tet in 1840.

L =pcapital ................... £ioA > .......
?uiud .... 00 ............HEAD OFFICE, - GPOACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WALLIS, Seetj W. S. GerauiY, Manager.
DGM T I ) TOS:

J. IL Brodie. M. G. C. agij Frederie Lj1JOOk
John James Citer. Richard IL Gir. IL J. a 1=nait
Hemr R. Farrer. IL A. Roste. <om, D. Whatman.

Bond OSe, la Canad-st James Street Moatrma
IL SeIKEMAlI, GeËl Mgr. 1 Jý ELxAty. uI iBae.I~. & Nl ACKareZra, IspeC0to.

BANCHUSirâ IN -e - CANDA Ecthier N.W.T.
London, oun. Kigo, O Quzehe, Qe. Duck Lake, Suib. Ba.
Brantford, Ont. Cia, On. t, John, F.B. cmhrft, B .
Hamilton ont. Sparka St Fredericton, Wj Greenwood. KO.
Toronto. bnt. « Welington ot Halfax, NXS l<sao aB.
TormoeJunctien (suin Eranchj Winnipeg, Ma.. Iiossland. B.C.

Weztn (ab Br.) Montreal, Que. radn n. Vancouver ReO

FonlonFala (ueu.)Battleford, N.W.T. Dawson (Yukon> Dýst.

Draftt on SouIth Afrioa maY ho obtained ait the. BaIK's lfranobmn
AGENGIES IN THE UNITED> ITATEZ, Etc.

New York-52 Wall Street-W. La"san à;3. C. Welsh, Agents.
Ban Prancisco-2O Sansome 8treet-H. M. J. MchMicttiel and J. B. Amibrese, Auents
Chlcago-Merchants Loan and Trust Cae
London B..kers-The Ba.k et England, Meusrs. Gly. à Co.
Foreign Ageots-Liverroo-Bank of Liverpool. boedand-listional. Bank of Scotlaed,

Ltmited, and branches. Irln-rvullBanik of Ireland, Limited. sud branches
&. 1-b.. -_,. TI..i+ -. -..L - ...A'... ..

THE D0MIIl
BANK

E. B. OSLEsR, M.P. Presiden
W. ITo W. R. Brook, M- P. A. Vi
Bellvitl,, Ont
Bolésevain, mtan. Graveutturst, Ont.

Brndn mn. Guelp,>Ont.
poloi<, Ont. lion ile. Ont.

11E STANDARD
BANK 0F CANA

HzMn OFacu,. -TOitOBTO, Ont.
qEFO. il. tar. c

J. B. LOUDON, Assistant Generai Manager se
AGUNCllE8

Ailes Cralg Brighiton Cliathein
Bea'Arto. Brosails 0,olbor.p

Bowmanvilll. Camipiellferd Dtiriiam
raiad Onungton t<oret

Capital (paid-up). $a.g8c,.eojResi and Undivideit
Profits..... $3ý33,OjHEAD OFFICE,

TORONT<

D. MAmTzws, Vice-Pretn
'Y Esan J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P

Ohw.Ont. Whiltby, ont.

Stenateafi. .Q. nol'a

uap

Cap
[Re,

A W
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j TuE BANKHead Office, Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO Capital, _..... 000

Gsoaox GOODEg.AtoM, Preaident WILLIAX HENRY BzATTY. Vlee.PreidntHeny awtra Robert Reford Charles StuartW. G Goderiam John Waldle John J. Long C. S, lIynan, m'P.D"(10AN OouILMON, (eneral Manager JOSEPuH ngaaCRON, AMIt. (jen Manager.Toronto, Ont. Cobourg BRANCHES Port HopeKing & Blathurst Colllngwuod, Ont., otet u taln.iOQueen & Spaina Elinvale oarfTrad'L e osan, O.
ariOnt. (lananoque " St Cat. &Gu ILe StJYeB=okll Osape Bianin, Que, P.hintSit Chare 8u=uCardinal London, Ont. Oakirln St. CatharinesCoppr Of London Fuet Peterboro, Ont. T1bnurOrnnre Millbtrooa, Ont. Petrolia WlaburgEaaker *-London. EnglandfThe London City and Midland Bank, Llmited.IIes York-Natonal Bank of Commerce. Rnago-Finet National Ban.Collecons made an te beettigrins and remlued for on day of payment.

IIMPERIAL BANK
Cpital Authorîzed $4,cnno

ICapital Païd-up ... ,830
Rest Acrount. a,5noo

IT. R. Merritt, -President
j 1. R. Wilkie, Vc-rsjn

blead Omo*c,
TuEnr ONTARIO TRNO

BANK Rea.o... -

GeO. IL. I. locasuaw. Eleq., Preglilt DO]<,A Mw" RUCZ2O",ý,e
A .living Esq. LDP rrb RoNn' F MHarvurt ÎL Grase Ue. T. Walmaley, Bal.MI,- - eneral"Maager

Aliaton COflllngwoodi s4da evnake SudburyAnrora VCrnv5ll Mnrel Q Ottawa Trno»Ommd Port Willi Mount goe Peterboro TweedBýucki»Iha1II QUe. Kingston Port Artuir WiterfardTeront-swot and We1ll4b ing & t. Queen and Poria"d 8t& yoffl aud Elonon4eis. Yoge and Carlton ste. ou
Lodon. f wPa Bank. Lilt4ed. FiiuanI Runmp&-OreAJ 1 LiNntewYokotba-oMBank end the Agents Bank of liontzeal. Bs@.1er

Bank

F ounded %8îS. Incorpad iSsTHE QUEBEC Caia uorrd..$090C
It........... gmoBANK I Oý 9Drcos

. John BreakaldP=
Oauerud leminole W. A. Mlatb Vesq Bcswell F- Bllllgsle Bisoc Pftob

Tuoe, MODOluoam.r G0n"ralMaage
Qeeboc ft Peter St Branchu Sit. G-eor, ua~ Que~~r~wn Tetiod Mie., ue, Victoria ll, QueSi, Jnie.St, ue lit Henry. Que,Kootrm lite: u3. umRivei14 SuIa enW@-an Falls. P.Q.et. Cairinet PeinbrokeOnt. St. RomnualdQectavOn. hro Ont Sturron Fâ.l Ontàaz.emor-ndon, England, Bank of Bcetland. N6ew an York. Agents Baak 0fBrt&u Nornth. &moe&, Sanoven National Bank. Botn, National Book or thie FnubiITHE BANK 0F

OTTAWA.

lt&TARLMME 9874

net adOfce:.J UTTAWA, ont.
Capital Authorized, -- o. M

ai (puil psi-up) - 2.O,000

GEsORE IIAY, President. DAVID MACLAREN, Vc-rieHenry Neweil Bat., Hon. Geo. l1ryson, Hentry Kelly Ega», John Durti, Fraser,John M~ailler, Denis MuTphj, George Ralaeïy Perley.Gua. BUES. General M*nBger. D.M. INoti, Ottawa Manager,
1gra81@hs-a Oatario-Alexan4ria, Arnpriort Avonenore. Bracebridge, Carp.Carleton Place, Cobden, llawkesbury, Keewatin, KemnptvVel, Lanari., Mttawa,Mavle ot a'taaBn e.treet, Rideau Street, Sonettret;P&

Sd emr-14 t Potglae. Rentrew, Smith's FalIs, Toronto.Va, ls'Winhýtr.-n Q-beeFo, Colonge> Granby, Hll, Lachute. Monireal.Shaweini&gan Fall-in Mlantba-aupan, Emierson, Portage la Prairie, PrinceAlbert, Sak.. Regila, Winnipeg. - smn ti C;nDA- ani. ai Montreal.

Establialed...8...lm

capital id n.... 2000,000JTWNSHiIPS BANK fis .Il MR"
Vice-Preridentlael Wood, J. N. Galer, N. W. Thomcas, G. iteve»,, ý il. Kathan, I. R. Broisa. KOCJ, a. Mitchell. REAV OF'FI9CE e brooke, Que. .lA8. MÀOCK lt;NON Gtn'l Mandager.,Ewmotchcs-Provnce of ýueioec t Montreai, Waterlo,. Cawanavilfe, R'ock Island,Coaticook, Richondp. Granby. Hu~ntingdon. Bedfo)rd, Magog. S& HyLnte Orm.town, Sutton, Windsor Mlilla, St. 1 Johns Province of 13. C.: Grand Farks, Phoenix.Agents i» Canada-3ani. ai Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Ecg.-National jani. of Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Bank. Agente inliesYork-Natioral Park 1iank. Collentions maede etl aléoeclsble.pointe and rAinitte

Established 1865.

UNION BANK =DOFFICE, l"0
Capital 2:484Td 6,M60F CANADA B cos

ll. John 8harph , Vice l'on.D Thoson.Eoq. B. eAq, E. J. HaW Kaq. wl ~ics, Kn.
Wm ba lit F, y, Dýw y, Esq. John Cuir, Eoq, F, Kenaeton, Eoq.

lnm E «m P W . Rt4neral Manager,J. 0. BILLEMT tnîets .W .CISIO IeoH.B HAW - - Superintendtut Wern Blrance,
Alexandria, Ont. IlRA N CH EsAlloua, Man. Frank, N.W.T. Medicine RAt, N.W.T. RPta, Na KW.T(Sub. to (lretna) Uleubort,, Man. Merriekvlle, ont. Ituocli, 

7
4ae.Arffola, N.WT. tIret»,, Man, Meuite. mes. Saekalooni, X.W.T.3ialdur, Ma». flaiteybury, ont. MinuPdoea, Ma». ,theibtzrn,% tInt.Barrie, Ont. lillnburg, Ont. Montrg Que. Shoal Lake. MariBirtle, Man. lo.luE» Monsn,.W T. tSîntatut,, N. w.ïBeîeeevain Man. }amifuta, Man. Mors Jaw, N.W.T. Smeith'@ pelle. Ont.rY WT' Hartney, Man. Un iien, man. STouris, lNtae.8eitn, N.W.T. Hastings, ont. Nee-pawa MAn. oronl, ont.Oarberry. Man. liigh River, N-W.T. Ne- Liekeard, Ont. Virden. mes.Canieton Pisce, Ont. Rolland, Man. NîwnOnt. WaPell&, X.W.T.Carlyle, N.WT. Indien liead, N.W.T, Nowud ntý Warkworth. Ont.-nxunMan. Inuidoail N WT. Oktot NWT. tSub. to Hastings.)Oryletl lY, Mari. Jasper, iSut. (àub, ta Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawan,.a,Orynlerl, 0nt. siothî Falls,> l'iinhor Oreek, N.w.T. Weyb1nI>N,.WTCypreen River, Mau. KOMPtelleOnt. Portland, Ont Wiarton. Ont.Deloraine, Mai Rllany'%a Qu*Appelle ('sttation> winchester Ont.Dldstuny N.WT. LethLri. .eLA' N.WT Wl'ir __ x

Erin, Ont. Miacleod, N.W.T. ALLwi t Yoritton, N.W.T.Frt. riasketchewi n Manitou, Man. Ra id Cit, Ma»x'w ý, FOREIGN A G IaNT'd
fl< -Pur'à%mk, Lbnited. Niew oaNtoa ai ia.

ILL.Conn Exehngv atioal Rnk F TonY Y, Tes. Mari e an
O Ft CAN DA N.Y.Flns 

Samiona EsiaH.G.k.ld

Eaq., Ho n. David Mackeen.
E.L e h.Gnrl Exeotiv om»e, iWontroaI, Que.E.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~B LPc»,enalMnnr W Torance, Supenintendent of Branches

Agencies in Havana, and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba;Ne-' York. N.y.<. ad Republiîî Washington.
Gireat Britain, Bank Of ScOtla»d. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, DeutwceBankn, I Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shanghai

epora = -tion. New York, Chase National Bank son atoaShwut Dau.. Ch , Ill11inoix Trust an aigsBn a NratcioaFirst National Bank. Bu alo. Marine Nationalan of Sufl.»race,

CAPITAL, $- . 1,000,000
RESERVE, -- - - - $1,000,000

Rzv. R. H. WARDEN, D. P., PREiaNT.
S. J, MOORE, - VC.RSDIT

e A C. D. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW Y.L.A.
D. E. THOMSON K.C.

W. D. ROSS -- -- - GENERAL MANAGER.'

1Branche.
Brigden Petrolia Toronto.Brockville Picto» '1 & e King St E.Brussela Sutton West ont. College and Bathurst Ste.East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur Ste.Milton cor. Que.» and McCaul Ste.

Agents În New.York: The Bank of the Manhattan Company.
Agente in, tirent Britain: Bank. of Sent and.

ITuE TRADERS%, BANK
0 F CANADA

bg Act et Parleièent lmS.
Hlead Omo%, TOIRONT

Capital, Fully Paid..$,ounI Reserve Fond,.. 45o,
EL R- StaÂTmy, Genonal Manager

CLar D. »1reobor -S. pmO. . WÂaaafre, Ee., Gelideh HOii. J. R.SMTRA!rO V10e.preidentC. . VieoW. to . Sb rM.Waub&I5h.. ICiepte Eu» Waýto . J»aaitnArthur Grand Valley Branches.C
Aymer oupli (Mutai Stoney Creni. IS=tk Fall

uRnt Buo OtterviLle OUreuiroy nwlsnbureBnRetu nensoîl Ove» Sound St Marys Themesford
"Irao LakeileIl port Rne Sudbury TtehîDuto âLaington =r lno- Sault Ste. Marie Winona.El 14 evesitle Rldgetown Ramis Wi.,îeor3noe Norte. Bay Rodncy sdhoM1beng Wooditonk

Bobnker--oreat Bnitain--The National Rank i
6
tln 7evYk-hAjulnXxhenge National IIanj. Muatreel2 i0tAr NwYr-The Amebe Rank



TrHE ZONETFAPY Tri1vIs

Capital Paid.np .... $6,000'SooITHE MERClIANTS Rs ........BANK 0F CANADA B.d 02111ce,
1 _.MONTREAL

Board or ZKrectors :
Pradn.H cwo\tyG ALL"l Eaq. Vice-Preuldeor, JoNWÂrnÂr HoDoaw a.

lrc-ae P. il~kq H... Rtobert Muekar. Thon. Long, .
hai. R.Seae EcC.I. mt , q.ifgh A. AULas q C. M. By.Bq

THOS.lYSE, de~i Maager RF.Haur, Supt. o aci e anti Chie! Insp'tr.Branches tu Outurico
Actes Itiora Kiticrdiie Mn» PinartonAlvliaton pinch Igigatti RenfrewAtiteti (lait fLase Maae t. GeorgeBellevile Gananoque, Leamington Oakile 8trat!ordBerlin loueBey Little Current Ottav Bt. ThomnaBo.thwei fimlon Lonidon OwnSoundi Tara

Brtpo anoyer LUCan Parkdale litainermilleOhathatt Heapelerr Mafflale ForthTiur
Che$"' Ingeriol Meaford Frescott Tonto=

Crediton Sub-4pmbpcy..4A ne. iab-agenc to, OanmoqueS. Walket
Dretar Wheatley (tnbagfey to Leatiington). Wto,

Delta ~Elgin (suh-agencytoInWeatot et,
Egnane M",&nche . = O ha-t

Loeauharnola, Bull, Lachine, Mlle Enti, Montres], do. Bt. Cathierine st. Bratcb do.Bort Ei Brinch, do. Bt. Lawrence Bt gikanch; Quhc hvil, inroe tb
ag 4c Lcu e oc andi Quyot), Bt Cunegonde (Mnral) Bt Jerome. Bt. joli.B

Branches in NWantoba & NortIi-WGS ToMrloys
Brandon, Ce rberry, CarntufiM. Edmonton. Gladstone, Lalonube, Leduct, M1aple Ornait. Medi-cm.e Bat. Id aegreor, Mordis. Neepav. Oak Lake. Olda. Portage, U Praire, Red
Deter, Souris, Wetakt, Whtwe.Wtnpg eh getc rieaold, &lta.)INr UsuruI T ÂTE-N 'York Agener, 3anti 65 W&ai St, T. E. Merett AgentBÂHKEiSa IN CRAeÂ GlrÀçLtdn lasgow, Editiburgh andi other oInt.r hRoyal Batik of Scotland.

BÂttax IN B NTE Viz A T» ru-Nev York, Amniri Bxeh.,ng National, Bank;
Boston, ferehanta' National Batrir- Chiago Ageta, Nortierti Truata Co.; t al

Mlnn., nn.t National Batik; Detroit, irst NationlBatik; Bnftalo, Bank !BRaoBan Francisco, Anglo-CalifortianBak
NztWrUNDLrND-ltoyal Batik of Canada.

NqOYA Nor icwx BRuNcawiox-Batk o! Nova Boetta anti Rtoyal Batik of Canada.BarianCoL Aeu-panadlan Batik of Commerce.
Lutter of Crsdit lasuti.d avallable in China. Japati. anti otiier fureigu oounitries

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
A Ik Caita Aniborizeti . l,MOuo <00TIE WESTERN BANKUS Capi Bubsonueti,31 000 1

Pa>l PaIt ..... &%,000 WOFl 1CANADA 1 1 1 ] à 0
W. F. Covan, Esq. W, P. Allen, Haq, J. A. atisin, Êaq. VioeOre.t
Robert Mctth M.D. Thomas Patersonliq T. Il. MOMiLLÂIÇ, CasierBranohea-Hlmvale, Midianti. Tiaoulnarg, lwewlùmuru, Whitby, Pickerinig, Paisley,Penetarguieluene, Pldrtsviie. Port Perry, Sunderlandi, Taylatçek, Ont. Welleeley.

Draftz on New York anti Sterling Exchange bought Anti aolti. Depoaha recivediand
Interezt alloyred. Collectiotiasoâiied and promptymie

orrsiona New York ant i n Canada-hs MeChanis Batik of Canad.Lond ý£o deg-The Royal, Bank o! Soilanti.

«Wbe 'cer~ Capital smla.lbe4, 41.3W.00.9
capital Paldai.p 1 ,PflA0,.

î DefytErnard 3OR0S.:

A. S. ]ROLT, Esq., Preaident, Mozutreal
RAIqDOLPl MACDONALD, Eaq.

JâS. CARtUmblta, ZEaq.
A. A. ALLAN, EH(l.

ÂttCtu CAMPBsELL, EeqI., M.P.,
HoN. PETER MeLARENl BoN. D. NIMMU.rAx

JOHIt PUGSRLEY, Esq, Ha2clw R. WiLSoN, PioQ.
A4ylnier, Ont. BRANCHES 1

.inherstburg Milverton St. Catharinea
Clintols Montroal Siln

Dashwod Gý &Bt. Catherine Stouffville
Criton t rni SuUoe, P.

Harrow Marmora, Ont., Unionville
HIavelook Newmitrket Waterloo,P.Q.

HnalOttawat Zurich, Ont,
Intereat allowed on depoalits. D. M. STEWART,
Correepondence soliclteti. Montreal, P.Q. Genoral Manager.

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authorized, ............ e,0,0
Capital Subseribed -............ *$,3,5
Capital Pald-up................ $ 30,f
Rest............. E T R .... ...,..

Wat. ROBERTSON, PRicsrNurs. M.lROCHEI, M.IP.. Vî'I-Pa~RISIN-r.
C. C. BI.ACieM'AR, Gro-. MITCHEL. ~ M.P,.P ECi. SaMe,

A. E. joisea, Gacat;Ia S']AIRa

HIead (f fice, . . ... Hlalifax, N. S.
E.I.THORNFG.sau MtANAGER.

C.N , T Ikt'ý.. :. .. ric easi M IGa
W .C. HARVEY.........................I<angCTO .

BR1A NCVHES
INOA SCOTIe-Ajinapu1ia. Barringtun Patanege, Becar River, berwsck.

Brdetw, lre's iHarbuor, IDartmotutb, D)igby, Grnnvilie Ferry, Halifax,
Ken, lel..reeeto.,Liverool, Middlc-tcn, New Glasgow, Parraboro,

Shebrok, jýnýil. ruro,Wid Wcilfrile Yarmouth.
UýqPE BREI. Aih Bndcck. Glace Bay, Invertiess, Mabou, North,

England.

NK

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

3001l" of mnreot*re-I on. Wiiam (libon, Presiiet
I Ge Ren JS .ohin Proctor

!«B.Le John S. Hendrie
George RutherfortiIJ. Turibuul, Vite-Presitient antd

J. TtzIUL,(eneral Manager.
Mead Offle H AMILTON'. Ont.

Capital ý.... UOOA. Ree Ponu&.. Sî,OWO. Total A-e.... mZB10oeu.

Atwood logtv arancnt Marnieur, Mati. $fume
Beamavill gwadtoe Mai -x a oop,1.. Niagara Patte Botthnlm
Berlin Gorrne Litvl Niagara ralle Booth stonvai.Mati.
Blyth Grimsby Lucknow ragvle Tenaatr

BranonMi.agtvle Mnou Mati. 8=n ond Toronto
BrQrari kill Mlud Pblmton Vancouver, B.O.

Carnt, Mati Banton Bt hilton pilot Momnd, Mati. wian
Cle Baut End Mitchell Plumn Coules, Miai.n. iM

DeUil' Weat Endt Minnedooa. Mati. Port Egn Winnipeg, M &n.
Dunda. Reainta. Mati. Miami, Mati. port Byu WnicMt.
D)undaàlk Indian Read& Moo. JawjXTw Roland, Mati, ran hnge
fluinville N.W.T Baakattoon, it.W.T. Wroxtter

Correspndent, 1 Ifflteti Btate.-New York-Pourt National Banik anti Hanover
NainlBatik. Bonton-Intenaioti Trust Co. auffalo--Man Sational Batik. Detroit

-Oid Detroit National Bank. Cbcg-oil.tlNational Bank antireht Naltiontl
Batik. Kansa City-Nationial Bank of Commerce. Philadelphia-Merchatt National
Ibatik Ban Franclaco--Crocker-Woolworth National Batik, Bt Ila-Naional Batik of
Commerce. Correspondats hI Oreat Britain-4atiotial Pfovincia Batik of Etiglant.
Limiite&i Citllectiotiu effected tu ail parts o! Canada pW~ty anti oheaply.

Vorreepondence SOUCI

Pald-np Capital .... $70O0O
Roerve Fond... su,O<>PEOPLE'S BANK Bor r»m

0F HIALIFAX WH eb o.0 .Top

D. R. CLARK, Casher. moud Offie, ErALINAX, N.B.
AUCSNtI EdBah-alaBmntoN.,Wofille. N.S

_ 's Pfi e . .EI N O u

LA BA Q Ei Oru o.- . _d ^, N

B rand P CsQu~ ec, t. looh. QueenBt. obti BtMontea a BU. nt, B eooe yue

NewN ewu Etiglad-Th Ntina Bnk o!.f SctA.i oîL Paioranoe0etnai. Nw YrkPirt Ntioal Batik. Botoi ra.-ait ako td~pi

'LtI A TO A BAN Ian,-uý -- oo.o
0Fpta SCOTLAND ll-

NAT ONALE Rem ,.,.,. .. ,. . .,. . . 000Moo

Ru. HUoEn SUIT, Gemraldct MAna . B.DpisE . Ha BawroM-t..
> =lenA. Offie-SI N Rio1a EB N.aa Porter,%.V htPeauv 5,0,

J. I. ltoE'ae. P yLNiManage r T N .a Rues ix AltatMnaer

Qi uebe t - Oo reeidn St Johns f t., Lon i, Onw, rtrOnt. erroke Que.,
St.b Fra uieauce o ue. ap c t.*MreBeueQu.Chc ti ,QeRo rvlQe,

ilotita gn uo i? ýn leusiue. Sti.tCasimiru, ug e &,ooetla Que. Catranaacte.,

JoiLovd ln-h iti, na Branknt S .Conivei, ,td.lariF4ee tLyn
ni.NwYr.-rm ain a ani. n Ja.-Ntoa Bn of~ Reepi

856
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I Paid-up Capital,.......................S 6,00"00.00

* Reserve Fund,..................... 
.. . 1,600,000 00

Invested Fonds ........ .............. .. $23,600,000.u0

THfE

Huron & Erie
Loanand Savings Co.
L'pudon, *-Ont.

Capital Subaet4bed -$& 000,000
Capital Pald-up - -1.400,000

Roserve Fund - - 965,000o
Assts Dee. 8Ist, '02 -7,723,001

Money advanced on the security of Real Estate
on faNvorable ternis.

Debentures issued in Currencv or Sterling.
Exte.utors and Trustees are authorized by Act

of Parliament to invest in the t)ebentures of
tis Comipany. Interest allowed on depc.site,

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
President. Manager.

London &Canadian
LOan & Agmncy Co.F L'mito'd.,

GRO. R, R. COCKBURN-1 :[THOMAS LONG,
pRrSIIIENT. VIC5-PRE5ID5N4T.

MONEY TO LEII'» on Bonis Stocks. Ilfe
InsuranOe Poflmoe Aïui Xgages.

AQENCkY DUPARTMENT.
Thei Conxpany acts as Agent for Corporations and
individuals throtighout Canada< lunder authority of
Special Act of Pariament). for the Investmnent and Col-
lection tf Money and Sale of Bonds. Securities. &cj

Tenms4¶toderate> AILl INVXSTMENTS GIJAA.Tîmt.1

V. B. WADSWORTH, - -- MANAGER.
IfIS BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Tan

Toronmto Mortgage Company
OtICe., NO. 13 TorOnto St.

CÂMI. AuTionxz........... . . . qlSW ol
CÀeeaÂL ]PAXl>.U . ........... .. 724.W 00~

Rssuay muo...............
.P .. ......... ,40Go.4i 9

he Home Savings and Loan
Company, Llmlted.

0

Offie No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.[ AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL .. 82,500A00
SUaSCaîsai, CAPITAL....82,000,00

Daposits received and intereat at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral aecurity of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and otherIStocks.

JAMES MASON. MautgDirootor

THE CANADA IANDED AND NATIONAL
Inostout Company, Llmftod

RzAn OFIncE, 23 ToiRoNTo fT., Toîsowr.
CAPITA&L Su&asCaRao.....................$MSoeioo
CAP'ITAL PAID.t'. .. . 10n04,000REsi : : :
Assxis.......... .. .1............4133,794

DIRIXJTORS
John -~lake EqPresid.ent.
John Hh :nEq, .. LLD.. Vte.presIdent

Sir John A. Boyd K-.MG., Hoa. Senator Gowan. LUI).
C M.Q., Alfred ltosktn, E.q., &C., J. &. Oaboree, J. a.

dfàr N. Silverthor John gtwst, D, B. Thomson,
Denture Turner, Ci Hoi. Jamies Yonne.

Ipurlal ban &Investmont cou
ESTABLISHED 159.» OF CANADA.

JORN Hl. TILDEN. EsQ.,- PRESIDENT.
Prosident (5urney-Tilden Co., Hamilton.
Gtirrne Stove a-I Range Co., Winnipeg.

u; HoNoua JUDGE MORSON - Vzcvt-Pt?410ssT
One of the Judges, of the Cuunty of Vorc.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, - - - SIECRETAR*Y*
Hegest Rate of Interest Allowed un

DepoltaCureneyandSterling Bonds,

Nonhy Aivaocei 01 Mortgage, Stcoks, Bonds
and Muontures.

OFFIOBS- IMPER UAL CHIAM BERS,
39 and M4 Adeaide St. Est Toronto.

Thm Oimmam Hfouoatd
L"aa andi savoy,

Prenident,I
WM.. MORER3 CILARK~, K.O., W.S.

VicýreâlentHEAD OFFICE, 66 Vctoria SI., TUBRO
Debsntures lmued lu currency oraeriPZ.i feBllu
8&,ings Bank Depott eieTe and interest aflowed. Caia . . *eaiw
KoSue Loaied on Real Eétte o aabl trms. capital P.ld-rp . 15,0

WATR ILJSF'zg, Maae j oe eur uIpovdtseoi i 0 at. b,,
tre.. of repayaent.

w~ao wwagaivrua~ - 110Jom fflLWOKU. 301N FIRSTBROOK.whe witig dvetiersplais mntln rogdet.Vc-res
the Nmentary 'rimas. oi. J. PATTiSON, - MNIAR.

FORMERLY

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Head Offce-Toronto St., Toronto

SAVINCS DEPARIMENT

$ 1 a n d u p w a c I r e c e i e 
O$ o n dep sit. Intere,

paid or compounded .

$lo 
and upwards

rer ialf-foarl 0
which deben-

itrst t.... .

Du YOU KNOWN
That we have received a large numnber
of enquiries from investors residing in
ail parts of Canada, askîng us to send
themn our booklet entitled -'An Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit," which tells
you ail the facts about a desirable

investment in our

5%7/ Debenturesi
It's a fact, and the shrewd investor ta
taking advantage of thîs opportunlty of
accuring this Debenture before the
limited issue is exhausted. .

We could senti you t'his bookiet
if we only hadl your address.
Write now wbile you have the

matter in mnd, . 2

STANDARD LOAN GO§
24 Adelalde Street £eat TOILONTO
W. S. lINNICI< . MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

CaptUd Subscribed.0..1,500.000( 00
Capital ]Paid-up .......... 1,100,00000
xezervo*aSurpius=d Tais 3,037 as

DEIBEITURECS MSUE) POU
1, 2 OIR a VEARS

Interest payable balf.yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orîzed by law t0 invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Hfessd 0te-ing et., Hemititon
A. TURNER, C. FERRIR.

Presient.Treasurer.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue:
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

7780 Damialon Pae'maaeat
Loant Oompausy

12 KI» u-a Strot s
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaident.
P. M. HOLLAND. Genera Manager.

The REUIANCE
Loi. aid Saviug 8 omp my~

0f Ouno .Magr
84 KINS ST. E., TORIONTO W. SN.,l)oLLAx

OSTAELIUM8D JtJNE ze x%93

i.peria Bankl et Canada 1 Bank ot Nova z1catlà

PommunStook(<t.IIjpald) $ 5610

4 per oent.
Deontuves

Debentures issued in amnounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1, to
10 yemr with siaterest -at 4 per cent.
per annumn, payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low th Ink xane
s8 St Franois Xavier Street, NIONTREA

Stock m9 Share Broker.
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Tha Oataglo Loan and
sa via g Company

Oshawa, Ontario
Càà,rrAI. SuassED..............$300,000
CAPIAL PAn-up...............300,000
CxulzT..................a,000

RzazavE Fun,...............79.00
DnosrTs "xn C.Aq. DE5ESTvxs .. .. 503,751

a i & i s e t 0 s o f n e . ! c the se ur ty of

W. P., 0owÀit Prealdent.
W F. ALL&lt. Vlee-Prenldent

T. M. IWcMILLAN. Sec-Tr«o.

R. Iison-Snitb, Meidruin & Go.
sEXCHSa'IGB Brokers

Staadar Chambers M8 st. JaSme

Muaeas Or MOsTuzAL STOCK ExcRM<OEt

Orders for the purchase sud saec of stocks and bondi
listed on tht.otel London, New York and Toonito
Stock echangts peomply executed

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

BUTCIART & WATSON
Confederation Life BiIg., Toronto.

Managers Western ' Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey iD Co.
Sound Investmients paymng fron. 8 to za pet cent.

guatanterd. Inormation fre on tequest.

JAMW C. MAcKINTOSH
B3anker and 'Broker.

I M nelâtsSt-. flaIl"x P. S.

Deoler in Stocs Bonda and lbebentures. Municipal
corporation Semuribles a epoclalty.

laquiries respecting învestments frtely answtred.

Tho Accident & guarante Company
Of Canada. - Montreai.

Capital Authorized - - - - $1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
Government Deposit - - - 3 8,583 00

Persoual Accident, bckitum
Fraternal, Collective a
Workingmeu'u Bunefit Insurance.AGENS WATEO verunrepresented

G. 1. G*ODDARD, - Managlng Direetor.

The Canadian PaolficRailway Company
XOTICE TO SI(AREHOLDERS

Tht twtnty-second annual meeting of the shartholders
of tht.q Company for tht election of directors end tht
transaction of business generally, will be he-ld on
Wednesday, tht seventh day of October next. at tht
p ,ri ncir office Of tht Company et 'Montrcal, at twelve

Tht Commun Stock Transfer Books wili close in
Montres!, New YVork and London. at three p.m., on
Tutsday, i st September. Tht Preference Stock Books
will also close nt three P.-., on Tuiesday, tst Septemrber.
Al! books will be ru-openud on Thursday, &th. October.

By orer ef tht Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secrttary.

halny Company
rended 3oth June, t903,

;d, will bce
tolders of
meal, New

on Tiiors-
he clos n g
ïice. No. i

Mercantile Summary.

WE are informed 'that the Good Roads
Machinery Co,., of Hamilton, has recently
sent two of its No. 5 stone crushers to
Montreal. One of these went ta a con-
tractor, whiie the other was bought by
the, city. This firrn sends machinery ail
over Canada, and are ail the time lay-
ing plans for the bringing of product up
to date in every respect.

THE Canadian Pacific and Canadian
Northern Railroad companies give notice
that they intend to increase the rates for
grain storage in their lake-front ter-
inai elevators to the following: Ele-

vating, including filteen days' storage
and insurance against loss by 'fire, per
bushel, 4c.; storage for each succeeding
thirty days and insurance against ioss by
lire, per bushel, - 4 c. This the grain men
consider extortionate, and they will do
their best to obtain a reconsideration.

IT is interesting to learn that the as-
sets of the B3ritish Columbia Permanent
Loan and Savings Company have now
increased to $95oooo. That company has
made, we are told, over three hundred
loans, amounting to over $3oo,ow, since
the ist of April of the present yea'r, ail
ni themn on choice first mortgage secu-rities at 8'A2 per cent. per annum interest.
The demand for loans indeed is so great
that the company is continually refusing
first class loans, as it is found impos-
'sible to finance ali the iapplictioinis
which corne to hand. The income for
the months of June, JuIy and August, the
conxpany tells us, was over $185,0wo.

THE G#REAT- WES1
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA WINGS 0O.p

274 Portage Ave., Wlnnlpeg, Mant.

Periment roferwoce stock of tht par value
of One HundJred Doltars pet Share ; ýis e rpidly,,ub-
scribed for at a 2* per cent. preminm. This stock bearsý
Fîve pet Cent pet annum. pa id hall- tari . It also par'-
ticipates in tht prôfits in -11es of baid five pet cnt.

Profits, pau! y early.
Pive per Ceint. Funl-Raja stock fis an excellent

inveetment)' wilhdrawahle in three years.
Mont y to Loan on First *Mlrtgage on Real Estate on

reasonable and conve.ient turnms.ý

W. T. ALEXANDIER. -- Prealdaent.

MORTOAG IN0E81018
Investors are finding it increasingly
difficuît to secure satisfactory Mort-
gages on Real Estate. The Corpora-
tion bas unusual facilities for obtaining
choice Mortgage Loans and la prepared
to recelve, sums of g50O and upwards
for invesinient in

OUARANTEED MORTMAES
on the undertaking of the Crrporation

10 repay principal ,wîth interest ai
FOUR PER CENT. per annuni,
payable haîf yearly.

The security offered by Ibis rmode of
investment, coxlsisîjng as it dots of-
(1> The. Mortgage Deed upon which the
arivance is matde, and (2) the Guaranteu
of the Corporation whth a Paid-up
Capital andi Reservt , ggregating
&1,290,100, afford ample assurance
of the. safe ty of the funti.

The Toronto General Irpite

ABRICDLTiURAL SAVINOS & bOAN
COMPANY

.Loiffos, . - ONiTAIO
Paid-up Capital ..... ........ 6 o.,Wo 00o
lteervt F4und ........ ....... 122,000 00

..t.............. .... ,46,7O4 88
.Directorat:

W. J. Reid, pres. Thomas McCormc Vice-Pre.
T. Beattie. T. H. SmflUman. roiii. Masurt.

.MonW advanced on. improved Srros ani productive
uian tOwn Prperta, on favorable terme.

Iler sita r"evd. Debentures issued i0 Curterwy o

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE' DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SGCIETY

M,.sorc TEMwPLEs Bvnnnqo

LONDON, - CND

capital subscrlbed ........ io ,o o
Total Autacs, ist Dec., 1900.. 2t2729980 sa

T. H. PURDOM, Eq, KCPeiet
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

A Fr. quent
Troubled .0A

The trouble with an indi-
vidual in a trust capacity
is that lie is apt to die-to
be sick or away just when
needed-to be -too busy," 2

THE

Trusts &

DO MINION 1
SEOURVTIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
afi ING SrREET EAST, TORONcTO

DIEA L ER8 1 N

COVKRNMENT
A4ND OTHIER HIGH GRADE

BOND INVESIMENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITFR)

-t
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Debentu res
Municipal, Governn.ent andi Railway Bonde

bogh andi solti.
Can alwavs supplv bonds suîtabie for deposit

wîth Dominion Governent.

,stocKis. New Y. Mnrn.a
carried at the Iowest rates of interest

H. O'IARA iG CO.
No .3n ToRoNiTo STRTa

Noembots ot the Pirm-H O'Hara, B. R. O'Hara, W.
J. OHara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange - 1' R. O-Hara.
W. J. O'Hara

JAIFRAY & CASSELS
(sataMauts TOROMMT STOCK IXCIUNGE)

Stock, Bond and = p .c Merdr
lnvestmnent Brokers I -.Il iclge.Î4

Mats W. Il Toronto Strout, TORONTO

A3EMILIUS% JARVIS &CO.,
AMILltl% JANVIS EIWARD Caoivvs
JOHN B. KIaOOUR C. E. A. GOLSMAbN

(Toronto Stock Exchan"e)

STOCK AND DUNe BROKERlS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Caiiadian Bank of Commneree Building,
19-21 King St. West, Tominto.

Orders exeutcd on aUilWeI ee
Stock Exchange,, Pubbsi .

CLARKSON &CROSS
CHARTERx'i) ACcOUINTANTS,

TKSuTîss. RcvlsLiQuiDATORS
Ontario Bank ChlalnbLr,, 3 Scott Stree~t, TORONTo

E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A W. H. Cross, F.C.A.

Ciarkson, Cross & HelliweII
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVe.R Br itish Columbia,
(and at Victoriaý

powrers of Attorney to, be issued to
John F. Helliwell. F.C.A. (Car.)

Oiarkson, Cross & Menales
Molson's l3ank Building,

228i Portage Avenue,
WiNs4ipeG, Manitoba.

Powers ot Attorney to lie issued ta
1_ John M*. Menzies, FC.A. (Cao.)

J. F., RUITAN
REAL. E8TATK,

It4VESTMENTS,
INSURAN&CE6".

'PORT ARTHUR & VOIET WILLIAI.
Post Office AddreGR.PORT ARTHR.E ONT-.

àfz, MÔoLm & Ooa
COMMISSION MEUGlIANTS & BIOKERS

Gmroe Noa-T1s, Doin Rado CO
'rbe Metallic Roofiea' Ca.
A-'Flition A Ily-, ùd., At"a Neuaf.
Hart Emery Wheel Comipany, Lirnutet,

706 Oaàiy *tfl, MOTREAIL

EDWARI) P. SMITI-I
STOCK AND BOND DROKER

Ngetropole Building, -Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on' ail Exohanges.

Bankc stocks, arîd Municipal and otlzer good
Pobentures âealt in. Corre pndencie invited.'

Mercantile Summary THE J. F. McLAUCNLIN CO., Limitod,
THE Canada-Atlantic Transit 0c nv- !RKRPOMTR N

pany, ot Chicago antd Depot Ha,> )o-: HNANCIAL AGENTS
Ont., whicli now runs fouir large steel Canactian InVestmnente. Joint
freighters between those points, is c'on- Stok Oompanios Orlganlxodl
teniplating the addition of two new vtrs- TEMPLE BUILDING,
sels for passenger service, aiso the build- TORONTO - - - - - - CANADA
îng of a large hotel nt I)cpot HIarblor. ETBIE 84

PT seemns that hiematite, or *b.-g iron, La OOFFEE & CO..
hesupposed absence of whîch bas .e

jatepast as a detcrrcnt to, the '.stab- Grain Commission
lishînig of steel works in Bril ,ýh Col-Mcbat
umnbia, does aftcr aIl exist hr.le. Ant- THOM" Frn Board of Trade IBuîldalyses have been made of ore found fot; L Cprz Tornto Oeta ir
some littIe way back iii the vicinity of
Quats;no Souund, and tlhey show that àJOHiN STARK( & coin
is actually truc lirniatite Mî
exists also in abunîIaice I STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

THE Toronto Railway <.oipany'., re- Orders promptiy exeuted on theStock
ceipts for the nionth of Atigust anlounlt- Km11g0 rf Toronto Montroal, New
cd tc, $193.669, or $27,3 14 (over 16 per Stookw bought antd olti for caeh, or on

-cent.) niore thail in the saicntinthî ltst matrgln.
ya.Tecity's-pcmcentage j'. $2ýj,24o. pbone. Miata RU. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

SOME timfe ago Mr. W. E. laki, o
i%.inneapolis, agmeed to dcvelop li fFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
the water power the tli .iadian Me!ý nmbers Toronto StookE xchangO
of Fort Francis. The arrange'ment fell
thmough, however, whereupon other corn- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Parties endeavrtred to obtain for thein- Orders executeti on th1 e Exchange$

*selves flic privileges wlîich had been otý Toronto, Montreat, London,
given the former. A confemence of those Eng. andi New York,
iliterested inclttding repmeseiîîatives ofi 2.3 Toronto Street-- Toronto

teOntario Govemument, bas now been a.mu
held, and Mr. Backuis and his confed-

ertshave agreed to go alîCa( with the SE AIIN
1work without further delay. 1S look Brokers and Financlal Agents.

EIITAIN it is, aiid many years of enre- 15 la u NKID . Wast. TORONTO
iti expemience are back, of thic statement, 1~ l l.i« u Gurerneeni, Mdunigel, Railway Ca
tont hay fever and kindred annoying and Trust and0 msmeilanecus Dmennirea. btocr. on Lon-
troublesonie surumer affections., distres- don. Rup New Vr'rk. Montruai andi Toronto Bxehan<o
sing to su many thousands ail over the bouglit andi soiti on corn>mission.

country, recumriiîg as megtilarly as jtily 'Cible Adres TheronToto TolephoneMaing"
jand August, are absolutely unknowu in mrs

the"Hihladsof Ontario." Th-usand, THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
Of People go to Muskoka, Georgianl BaýyBARSES OII RS Qo
or the Lake of Bays every year for noth-
illg else but to avoid hay. fever, and find-Ofcs.
perfect inlmunity front the ailment, and i Toronto General Trusts Buliding

j rnany by going there megularly for aM'Yox tTrno.Cm
perîod of a few years are said to be D. E. Thonson., K.C. Strachau Jobnstonb.
permanently cured. Hay fever bookiet W. N. Varly.
can be, had free, for the as-king by apply-'9SN HAER
inig to J. D. McDonald, District Passen-v
gcr Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Sys- Darritori, Uollaitori, et
terr, Union Station, Toronto. mm . .....- -~ .Cait te

TISE Canadian 'Association of Optl-
cians held a two days' conventionî and a
banquet in Toronto last week, and lis-
tenied to sevemal interesting papers, The
following officers wcre elected for fie
carrent terra: Prof. S. Grant, Moutreal,
president; Mr. E. A. Lewis, Toronito,
first vice-president; Mm. W. H. Kearney.
Renfrew, second vice-president; Mr. A.
C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que., third
vice-president; Mr. W. C. Forbes, S
Thomas, fourth vice-president ; Mr,
Alex. Moffatt, Brantford, ,secmetary-
treasurer; Executive Commnittee, Messrs.
W. G. Maybee, St. Catharines; Alexýan-
dem Roy, Belleville'; E. Culverhotise, To-
ront o; T. N. Bmown, Toronto; H. L.
Batting, Toronto, and F. E. Lake, To-
ronto; Membemship Comnmiuee. M\,esssE, Culverhouse, H. J. Geiger, W. L
P,.attinig and F. E. Luke. ail o!foono

LONDON, ONT.
QUO. c. 01390118, 19C. 2850D F 58.

Tupper, Phippen & Tup'peir
B3arristers, Attorney*, &o.

WINNIPEG. CANADA
TStewart Tupper, K.C, Frank H. Phippen,

Wvilliamn J.Tupper, -0 oge D. Minty,
Gordon .Mcavish Wailace McDonalti.

solicitors for: The Bank ot Montreal, The Bank of
Brth North Americq The Merchant. Bank of Canada,
Nationalà Trust Co., Ltd, The Canada Lite Assurance

Co.., The Edinburgh Life Assurarce Co., The Canadian,
pacifie lRaiIway Company, Ogilvie Flour Milta Co>, Ltd,,
The Huds >r)s Bay, Companyv, The Ontario Loan&
Debenture Company, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Rcad Office, TORONTO

AU'THORIZICU CAPITrAL, 01,000,00O
TIhe policiez of tise Continental are as liberal and ine'
as absolute salety atlows, andi tihe promîmeîs ame as low
as thse curity of polic otiera permits. F

t
or districts

andi agencies appiy to lead Office.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, P'remndent.

GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.
CHAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.

y
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T.I.ihon. XaS4i 197"

43E0. O. MERSON,
CIIATENEO ACCOUNTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Now la tuet Time
to Moite Money i

House Options

ofderating twe n the d Stockaket eitbr.

rapid fluctuaions or for a long pull.,
Bouse Options give the holder right of oper-

atinu at hîs own, discretion on ail market mtwe-
ments without Ulargiz and without risk of
further ]ous than latte oc.' of option-ftom $1
te $s 1 er share.
Write for 11.ndbook and Daliy Market-I.etter.

R. C. BROWN & CO.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Uclotyre a' Marshall~
Memnber New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prod,wc ESrchange.
New York Cotton Exchang,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repr<.uented lu 'Toronto by

Spader & Pberkins
Menther. New York~ Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY, Manater. 3TORON~T

Bought and Sold on Canadian Pacific
and leading Amerîcan Railway Shares.
Booklet giving prices and full informa
tion free on application.

PAR1R CO,0
Victoria Street. -Toronuto.

JENXINS &HARDY

Mlercantile Summinary.

THIE Amnerican -Seeding Machine Co.,
Cleveland, O., has been authorized to do
business in Ontario, with a capital of

ALFZR.ED H. POST & Co., which.ftrm
acts as for.warding agents for the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association, with
offices at 6-so Bridge Street, New York,Jhave just opened an office at, 308 Con-
gress Street, Boston.,

CHRISTIE Baos. & Co.'s 'trunk and
casket factory at Amherst, N.S. lias been
destroyed by fire . The lots is heavy, as
there was an unusually heavy stock of
lost their tools. It is estimated at be-
tween $3o,ooo and $4o,ooo, with insurance
,of $i5,ooo.

ON Thursday of ]ast week the twogrand stands and the bar at Hanlan's
Point,' Toronto Island, were completely
destroyed by fire at a loss of about

$~,o.The larger grand stand was in-
sured for $3,ooo and the bar and con-
tents forý $i,soo.

Two new developmnent companies have
recentlY been organized in Ontario: the
New Ontario Farmn and Town Site.s ;

Synîcte Limjted, Toronto, capital i
$300,ooo; and the Vera Mining Co.,
Limite4, Sault Ste. Marie, capi>tal

$1,000,000.

THE output for the Crow's Nest col-
lieries for the week eniding Sept. iith was
16,258 tons; Coal Creek, 6,2i9 tons;
Michel, 5,891; Morrissey, 4.148; total,
16,258. Average daily Output, 3,251 tons.
Ail the colhe-ries were idle on Labor
Day. Total output saine week last year,
F,231 t ous. Average daily output sarne
meek last year, 1,371 tons.

lii fere isgiving mna
revision ir

l1eastire in acknowledging
The Manufacturers' Man-
Informtation, publilhed by
tee, Montreal. It contains
riffs in full of Canada, the

Germany, France and
only this, but it lias a

comparative index showv-
eachi article, the page in
vhich the particular duty
n each country is set iorthi.

an intçresting chapter
"industrial reasons for a
Canadian tariff," but this

tative subject into wlich,
o at the present monment.

iPissing and French River
inig to the wild, rugged
s scencry, the health-giv-

Of the atinosphere. the

'MPLCT'
ELEOC-ANC-E
RICINES

M M. ýn d anula-ctur-E
exclusive1Y FaittiDga andFurniture for Banks, Oflices,

Schools, ChLirches, Opera Houses
Drug and Jewelry Stor es

Write for turther parte-
ulars and prices to

The.

Candian Offt and SchoalFurnalhwo -Oo., LIId,
Preston, Ontario, Cana"a

Cousider a
Travelini Bag

a part of your wardrobe, and don't
use a sliabby or poorly made bag.
Il slioild b. in keeping witb the
clothes, the. bat and the. boots you wear

360
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<The

NoRTffERN ELECTRIC

Manulacturing CO., Limîted
.MANUFACTURtERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Etctrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speciai attention to

ail classes 0!

METAL WORKI
OITICE. SelU Trchpono Building. Notre Dame St
PACTOItY, Sf1 Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

AUFE

The art of engraving is a
lIde study with us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO,,
'Phone Main 283 To»ONTO

COWAN'S-
Cocoa,
Choçolate and

Cake lIcngs

Are the StanIdard. of

Mercantile Summary.
WM. PEIER'S foeur mili at Carmaln

Mlan, together with the Northern Ele
vator Co,.'s property, has been destroye
by fire. Loss on mili $18,ooo, irlsurancg
$io.ooo; loss on elevator, which con
tained no grain, $5000.,

TioE Canadian Pacifie Railway Comt
pany is about to start a new steamshil
sýervice to Antwerp. Vessels are to rut
bi-monthly in the winter to St. John
N.B., and tri-monthly in summer t(
Montreal and Quebec.

P. H. Ross, long ini business as
grocer at Lunenburg, N.S., is reporte(
to have assigned. Four years ago ht
was in embarrasscd shape, and theti
compromiisecl at 25 cents on the dollar,
but seems never to have picked up mucli
silice.

THE output of the Rossland, B.C.,
mÎnes for the week ending the 12th
inst. was 8,970 tons, dîided as follows:Le Roi, 5,220 tons; Centre Star, >t,7,0;
War Eagle, 1,38o; Le Roi No. 2, 220;
Jumbo Spitz, 6o; 1. X. L., milled, 5o.
Total for the year Up to date, 267,827
tons.

MR. J. M. BELL, Who bas just re-
ttirned f rom, Kesagarni Lake, about
fiftY miles south-east of Moose Factory,
reports that he discovered along the
lake shore large quantities of lignite or
fine, highly.carbonized peat, occurring
in the shape of cliffs f romt twelve to
sixteen feet in height. The deposit, he
says, runs for several miles.

TEnet earnings for the Sao Paulo
Tramway Company for the first six
months of this year were $46,4 as
against $32-6,786 for the same period of
190-4. It is satisfactory to note, ton, that
oPerating expenses showed a very sub-
stantial decrease, being in the aggregate
smaller by g per cent. ini .pite of the
great growth of earnings. The net earn-
ings for the half-year, after providing
for payment of bond'ibterest, are equal
to 84 per cent. on the total capital
stock.

OINE of the m~ost prominent country
failur 'es of recent years in the Province
of Quebec is that of Pagniuelo & Frere,
of St. Hyacinthe, who have assigned
uipon the deniand of Viau & Frere, mani
ufacturing confectioners. The firmt bas
been in existence some thirty years, and
lias clone a large and profitable business
as jobbers andl retailers of groceries and
lîquors, as well as being interested in
the Yamaska House, the -leading hotel
of the place. Unfortunateîy they were
induced some few years ago to invest
quite flargely in the Red Bluff 'Mining
Company, of Colorado, and kept on put-
ting further capital from tinte, to time
into, that concern hoping to save theïr
original investment, with the resuilt that
the profits of years have thus buen s;wl-
lowed up, and their assigntment followed.
Their nierchandise liabilities are said to
Le comparatively sniall, but they owe
Fteavily to their bankers, some, $m5,000,
it is said, as well as te friends, the to tal
liabilities aggregating about $125.000, as
rîcar as can be at present estimateal, with
'Issets rf about $30,ooo.

Municipal Debenture.olgta"siL dalso
DEBEN URES-overnment and Railway

and Insurance Companies, and for Deposit with the
Governinent, always on band. - Telephone Main soi x

UEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 King Street West, TORONTO, Ont.

GEw EDwARDs, F.C.A. 1 ARTIU H. EDW.%RDS
W. P. MORGAN

Tolophone Mui 1103

Edwards & Company,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.'

North I3rithh & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

CABLEt ADOR.ESS- CODES IN USE-
,,GEDDES," A. B. C., 4th Editon,
Trin.dd. Lichcer and Private Codes

TdnIdad's Canadian Agency.
T. CEDDE8 GRANT,

Port of Spailn, Trrlnidad, B3. W. I.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
DEALER IN SUGAR, COCQA AND
OTRERa WEST INDIAN PRODUCTS

CONSIGNMENTS 0F CANADIAN
GOODS HANDLED ON COMMIS-
SION. - REMITTANCES PAY-
ABLE UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX

FAr QuaIt
and Purlt
DUTr

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the. old
and rellable brand of

MANIJFACTURED SY

THE CANADA SUC-AR
REFININO CO,' Lînlftdi,

MONTREAI.-
Special attentton isdireted to our ncv Lump Sugar.

"6DOMINO"
of the size macleand u-sed in New Ycrk axa P>aris axnd
put up in ,ço and ton b. boxes.
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INFORMATION
As TO

CHARCES
METHODS

AND
SERVICE 0F

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
LinITE»,
AS AN

EXKEOUTOR
FURNISHED BY

CORRESPONDENCE
OR

INTERVIEW
Office 22 King St. E., roironto.

3

AN arrangement has been made by
Abraham Lepage, -dealîng in groceries
and liquors, Rirnouskî, Que. He was
established iin business about four years
ago b>' his father-in-law,, the business
being apparently carried on for a part
of the time ini bis wife's name.

High Girade
Paper

maltes a pleasant impression.
Yoù tbink more of a mnan and
his business wben you receive
front himt neat and gooti

Commercial
Stationery

Ai the folks you do business
wltls bave the. saIne feeling
about you and your business.
It pasY to use high class

Ask your stationer for the
unrivaletj " BON~D" Papers
manýufacttred by

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationes.

4S to 49 Bay Street, Tor'onto.

Nova Scolia Steel and Coal Co,,
LIMITED

DIVID1IND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvîdend of THREE
per cent. on the ordînary shares of the Comnpany for the
haIt year ended Jette 3otb,'i903, has been declarei,
payable October ,5 th, to shareholders of record of
September 3 oth.

Also that an interim divîdend of TWO per cent, on the
preferred shares of the Company for the quarter ending
September 3oth bas been declared, payable October z5 th,
to sharebolders of record of September 3 otb.

The transfer' books for both classes of shares wilI be
closed on and front the first to the fifth of October, both
days inclusive.

By order of the Directors
HENRY RITCHIE.

New Glasgow, N. S., Sept, qoth, 19<13. Cashl'er.

$225,000.00 Debent.ures
Town of Edmonton, N.W.T.

Sealed offers will bu received by the uûder-
signed up to noon on Wednesday, the 23rd
Decemnber, 1908, for certain blocks of D)eben-
tures aggregating $225,0000, interest 4 per
cent., payable yearly, ($170,000O (d 40 years
and 055,000 @~ 20 years), 4enomainations ta
suit purchasers.

Full particulars of Debentures andi Muni-
cia Statlstics can be obtained front the Office

ofthis publication, or fromn
GEO. J. KINNAIRD,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Town of Edmonton,

Alberta, N.W.T., Canada.

BQ

lehenturoa roi- igaIes
TOWN OF HAWKESBURY.

Sealed tenders add rtssed to the. undersigned
cid endorsed ,Tender for Debentures," will b.l
tcived up to 8 o'clock p.m. on Thursday, lat

sy cf October, 1908, for the purchase of the
<lwing debentures, issued by the Corporation

f the Town cf Hawkesbury, for the Installa-
on and construction of a waterworks and
rwerage systemn in said Town, viz.: $100,iu 0.é 0
<r the installation of waterworks, bearing
terest at 4 per cent., payable in 80 vears in
lual annual instalments of S5,788 02;
53,000,< O for the construction of a sewerage
'stem, bearing interest ai 4 per cent., payable

30 years, In equal annual instalments of
3J,6.00. Debentures dated October lI, 1908.
ho higiiest or any tender net necessarily
:cepted. For further partlculars, address,

DENIS'DOYLE, Town Clerk,
< Hawkesbury. Ont.

Tenders for Dehentuîes,
Towni of Pictoil, N. S.

Sealed tenders will be receiveti by the
underslgned until twelve o'clock noon, on
Friday, tbe l6th October next, for the. purchase
cf Fourteen Thousand Seven H tndred Dollars
Town of Piqcu Electric Light Debentures.

Debentures will b. issued under authority of
Chap. 109> cf the Acts cf the Legisatre of
Nova Scotia, 19031, and redeemable in thity
years from the date thereof. They wlll bear
interest at the rate cf Four per centuin per
annum, payable balf-yearly,, at the. Town
Office, Plctou.

Denomination :-Fourteen of One Tbwilsand
Dollars eacfr, and one of Seven Hundred
Dollars.

Purchaser tii deliver debentures free of
charges ta the Town of Pictou.

By order of the Town Couidil.

FRED. MAcXARACHER,
Town Clerk.

David liosins, F.C.A.
CHARTZRED ACCOUNTANT.

Auditlng. Specla luvestiga.
tiens. Systeme of Accounts
Dev184d, Financitai Valuations.

Telephone, Main 5o26.

Manning Ohamnbers, -Toronto, Ont.

Reliancep
can be placed, in our Brown
and Manilla Wrapping Papers.
They are fuil weight and strong
durable papers. Fuil count to
every, ream* Made in Canada.

CArI& A M~p Co.
lLIft.8ff

TOvonto nontm«L

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUESý
LEDGERS'

li WIselewd«., Keep ht.

Toronto Papsr Mfg. o.1 UMLLS AT CI)RNW-IL

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everythîng required for...

Dnkg Office or Fact

THE OKI
MMWzul*cru
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TUE BOILER INSPECTION ANI)
INSIJRANCE CO. 0f CANADA

Go,,. utlsg E£aaors.
Nadi Omoo. Toronto

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, .. President.
E. W. RATHBUN, Vice President.
Gao. C. ROBB, .. Chief Engineer.
H. N. RoBEtRTS, , . Secretary.

INSPIECTOR8
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EntoNs,
0. P- ST, JOHN, GEto. FOWLER,

A. P. RoBB
0w.- E. GRAUBRtRG, Chief Inspector. Quebec,
A. M. BoiqNYxAx n, pctr - AxrnapawT, N. S.

13ANKEPS
Fron the followîng Ilat aur readrers cai

ascertaln the naines andI addresos of bankert
who wiU nndertake ta traomat a gênerai agonc>
and collection businen In their respectite
locattin:

PLE.It RDý-G C oumty. c. a. JAY & ccOy,M'jers PImascert aud canmail Exprus CO
Agents. Mon"qt q»n.

0 EO0RGE P. laWletL P.C.A., PubiS. abmunn
Cmt "Auder. 011*. M5 Duada. Stases, Lendan,

COUNTrIES Grey and Déu.oi 4lhImt made onoag.n.mhsimZIlad 181501 and rna1d, notiom u eAge" fnaniahuics WImauted Loati lan@amprnnies. Iawpoo ad wbolesurnkmoerbans gam M
teferenoe. I .ILMILLIE. 110010911

JOHN IIUTIEIFOND, OWI OO », ONT.
u..umod AucUra.s for CênSty og M..

Lands valuedd sd -i Notfs mmmvd; PFUr, Lii.
and Plate Glaos$ nnusaoo' »voca fstry snd Mllsite.in 0 ad otion, taep. aL 0 LOan. oftsted
5.t ef:ra. .0.

The Grenfoil Invesiment Ce.
BANKEER

URIENFELL, N.W.T.
A General Bank.nëg and Financial Business transactnj.S ' 1a attention gtven t,, collections on Neudorf, Hyde:Tiree, Mariah.lf and Pheasant Forks.

jas. YousaTisomwzoa MGRt

FideIity Bonds
W* fnra"s 19ouda for oicers and

mployees ofail companies requiting theux
-for ail persoa holding positions of trust.

Write ta un («r particular.

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CG81
(tissizw>, of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. il r Canada.
S4â L.sg Street West, Toronw.

MercaLntile Summary.

FRtom H-alifax, N.S., we learia of the
assignment of J. K. Munnis, an old-time
clothier of that city. He lias been ini
business there somte thirty-five years, but
with varying success. Ini 1887 hie was
reported as compromising at 33 1-3
cents on the dollar, and again inl 1893 at
a larger rate. His presenit liabilities are
p~ut at $i8,ooo.

'rME Caîîadiaîî Pacifie Railway lias
sccured a ninety-cime year lease of the
Lindsay, Babcaygeon and Pontypool
Railway, to corne into operation as soon
a% the road is completed. Lt runs f romt
Btîrkton on the C.P.R. to Lindsay and
then north to Bobcaygeon, a distance of
forty miles. At the annual meeting held
a few days ago, Mr. W. T. C. Boyd, of
Bobcaygeon, was elected president, and
Thomas Stewart, of Lindsay, secretary.

W. D. HAmiLToN, wbo is proprietor
of the International ilatel, at Sault Ste.
Marie, has been compelled ta make an
assîgnment awing ta "poor travel." Lt
is a signilicant fact that but a few weeks
ago we reported in these columns the
faîlure of Sault Ste. Marie's other large
hotel, the Algonquin, due ta the saine
cause. Bath were $3 per day houses.
In the saine place, Coak & Ca., general
starekeepers, have. recently assigned.

REcENT compromises axnong traders
iii Quebec Province have been proposed
or arranged as follaws: Eugene Galar-
rieau, grocer and dealer in hardware,
Pont Rouge, is affering 4o cents, namne-
lY, 25 cents cash and 15 cents at three
manths on liabilities Of $6,531. In5 the
matter of M. Goldenburg, clothing, etc.,
Grande Mete, lately insolvent, an offer
af 3o cents on the dollar is made ta
creditors by bis father-J. E. Caron
gracer, Hull, offers 40 cents on liabilities
af about $oo.

LuDGR LACOMns bekan storekeeping
ai. St Victor de Tring, Que., about a
years aga, buying, ont- L. Doyon & Ca.
He had been a farmer, antI realized a
moderate amaunt Iram the sale of his
farmi andI stock, but waa entirely withont
business trainsing, apparently flot pas-
sessing even ardfnary natural abîlity.
Complaints have been heard from time
oa time as to, his neglect of correspond-
ence with regard to is engagements,
nd a demand of assignment lias now
'een made upon himt by theGanît Bros.
-o.

IN January, 1900, the Toronto File
Ca. succeedesl ta thse business af Bertram
& Ca. One af the firm, had been. in the
emplay af thse predecessors for six
Years. The other partnier was, and as
stilI, employed by the Nardheiner
Piano Ca. TIse> had very littie means
af their own, and ta make thse purchase
borrowed fram the Banki of Toronto
$2,ooo, which institution ta secure themn-
selves took a chattel mortgage. Thse
business rlot praving a success, the
bank .bas foreclased on thse mortgage,
and is now in possession.,

Ail Kinds of Personai
Accident PoIicies and

FideIIty Bonds.
lFOUNDEU, 349.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - 5 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over #23,000,000
Deposlîed with the Dominion
Governmnent, - - - S100,000

HRAD> "Fric" FOR CANADA;:28 Wellington Street Eut, - - Tronto.
F. H1. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorn

Ti, directors of the Providence mine,
ini the I3otndary district of British
Columbia, have declared a dividend at
the rate of 52C. per share. A few days
ago it is reported that a valuablt, Kold
strike was made on the 175-foot level.

For the Iatest news
af bath room appli.

ances and plurnbing
equÎpment. Our

"-Morrison Lcw Down

Combination"- for the,
bath rom is very
mnch in advance of
anything in Canada.

It is silent, sanitary,
sotte and satisfactory.

.Send for aur plumb-
ing catalogue ta.day.

The James Morrist n
Drass Ma"nfg Co,
Toronto, -- ontarlo

Every Man in Canada Who
Mias Goods to Seil in the

Btritish West Indics,
should elther go out or sent! & repre-
sentative. . . .We are willing ta
niake special rates ta - bna fide-
salesmen, and will b. glatI ta hear frnal
fr.iends who wish ta develop their
export trade lu the South.

Our steamers are the
fineat in the trade.

PICKFORD & 1SLACK,
KALrFAX. 3
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LIFE COMPANY FUNDS 4ýtND
EXPI£NSES.

Editor Trhe Monetary Times-
Sir,--In a recent issue of The Mone-

tar>' Tines there appeared an advertise-
nment whjeh read as follows:

J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.L.A.,
General Manager and Actuary of'
the Norwich Union Life Assurance
Companiy, speaking of investmaents,
says:

"i nay serve to indicate the great
importance of obtaiing a good re-
turn on the investmeiits if it is realiz-

I" fILj

Made in canada
y"w ay mme. oIe

Spcay Insued for
Buiesand Proftssional Men.

Slrg Oeationsi, -Medical Fees,
cres of Prinopal Su.,

Asic for Partieularo,

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARAN1EE à ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO,,
TORNTO.

J. E. ROBERT$, - - Gcb.-Moa.

a

W hat we have donc
for otbers we wod

like tê, do for you.

During thse i, montha
ending J une x, we placed
34 of <ir students with
rel5vesentative business
bouses. Gradluates of,
titis Scisool occupy somne
of thse ehoicest positions
of trust on thse conti,
nent. We train thesa so
practically that tisere are
no failures among themn;
this gi-e us thse confi-
dence of business firmi,.

If you bave sons or
danghteri peedi.g busi-
ness training, write for
our catalogue, wbich i,
acknowledged to b. tlue
bandsomnest business
coltege catalogue issued
i. canada.

ADDRS5

O. MoLMIILAN

Telophone Matu 27a2

John Mackay & Co
Chartered
AIlccountante

ed that one per cent. of increased
interest on the funds of a company
will, on the average, have as great
an effect as a saving in expenditure
equal to io per cent. on the premium
inconie, while, if an office could
count on realizîng 5 per cent. in-
terest in place Of 3, it miglit reduce
its preniun some 30 per cent., or
double its bonuses."

Mr. Deuchar does not name The
Great West Life, but the above
statement exact>' describes the happy
position of its policy-holders.
As a lMe insuranice agent who takes

sonie interest in the business, I have
taken the trouble to vent>' the state-
mient niade in this advertisement, and
as it is to rn>'nind most important to
he welfare of lite insurance as a busi-

niess that the public should be protected
front wild, reckless or untrue statements
which in the ordinary coursl of events
the>' are unable as a general thing to1
vert>' or disprove, 1 take this oppor-J
tunity of laying before your readers ai
tew figures fromn the Governmnent report
for last year, tromn which they canl judge
for theniselves as to how niuch faith it
,,ould' b e 'wise for thein to'place in the
advertisenient of the Canadian company
referred to.

First of aIl it will be noticed that thé
eminent actuar>' referred to, Mr. J. J. W.
Deuchar, of the Norwich Union Life
Assurance Coni»any, niakes the state-
mlent that an increase of aie per cent.
on'the funds of a conipan>' will, on the
average, have as great an effect as a sav-
ing in expenditure of io per cent. on the
premium incomne, Now, 1 find b>' refer-
ence to the Anuxual Insurance Digest for
last year, publisbed at the Post Maga-
zine office, London, England, that the
total fulnds of the Norwich Union Assur-
ance Company at the 3rst December,
r903, aniounted to 14.622,746, one per
cent. uponi wbich would amount to

Toi

£46,242. The total prenium incone foi
the year 1902, extclusive .of annuities,
aimounted to f 465,353, îo per cent. uipon
which would be £46,535, showing that
Mr. Deuchar's figures as regards his
cown company were ver>' near>' correct,
[IoWever, out o 'f curiosit>' I have ap-
piied the sanie test to that weil-known
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Scottish Mutual Company, the " Scat
tish Widows' Fund," and in thtis case 1
f nd that the comnpany's funds ait the
sanie tume aînounted to, i16,258,085, one
per cent. of which would give £'62,580.
Their total premitim incarne, exclusive
of annuities, during the year i902
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fidiential. Address,
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zamounted te Li,o64,39. It can easily bc
seen in their case a gain ai one petfcent. in interest would have amounted te
appraxîmately 15 per cent, on the pre-
ilium incarne.

These examples will suffice ta show
that Mr. Deuchar's staternent as aî.>
î']ied ta o]d-established companies is
perfectly correct. Now, I would eaul
vour attention ta the fact that in the
advertisemnent rcferred ta we are told
that the satie statement exactly de-
scribes the position of the Great WVest
hLîe. There is nothing kift te, be in-
fcrred by the reader. The staternent is
mnade in bold, black type, and I' presumne
bat no one can doubt but that it appears

vrinder the full authority af the manage-
nment. Let us see how it agrees with
the figures given iii the rnanager's,
swarn repart ta the Insurance De-
partmrent. I find by referring ta,
page 86' af the Abstract for 5902
that the total assets of the Great
West Life arnounted ta $1,536,837, ane
per cent, ai which wauld give the sumn ai
$15,.368. Again, on page 9i1I find that
the net premnium incarne ai the Great
West Uice, exclusive of the suins rccived
for annuities, amounted to $485,628, ta
per cent. ai which would give us the
sum af $48,562.ý or something aver thre
times the amouint that woilcl be gained
hy an increase ai anc per cent on the
total fonds; in other wards, a gain ai
anc cent upan every dollar af iunids
owned by the Great West Lufe during
the year 1902 would have been equiv:î.
lent ta the saving ai a fraction aver
three per cent. oi the îîrenîium incarne.

If these figures arc incorrect, 1 stand
open ta correction, if they are correct,' it
appear's ta me that they canviet the man-
agement ai the Great West hile ai
either wiliully aîtempting ta mislead the
publie as ta the standing ai their eorn-
pany, or af most inexcusable negligence
naflot taking the trouble ta, verify the
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THE MANUFACTURERS' CONVENTION.

0f the various conventions, of a business kînd
wbicb bave lately been beld in Toronto, none exceeds
in importance or perhaps even in interest the gatber-
ing this week from. ail over the Dominion of mem-
bers of the Canadian Manufacturiers'. Association.
Somietbing like 300 out of a total membership exceed..
»ing i,200, wýere in attendance, and their deliberations
covered a period of tbree days. The address of tbe
retiring president, Mr. C.. E. Birge, of Hamilton, was
delivered yesterday. That gentleman, wbile illustrat-
ing by statistics the growtb aftd activity that pre-
vails, made a point in asserting that manufacturera
have done their sbare towards the existing prosperity
of the country by creating a market for the products
of the farni, The preférence given to British goods by
the Canadian Government bas been supported, as a
rule, by the manufacturers, altbough it bas been a
tborn in the side of some of Oi.r industries. Stili more,
they suifer ýfrom the abuse of' the preference by
Germait aid other firms which have their producta
shipped to, Great Britain and transhipped thence toi
Canada toi take unfair advantage of the preférence.

Compa ring our trade with the United States with our
trade with Britain, and alluding to the efforts now
being made across the Line 45, to work up reciprocity
wi'th Canada, Mr. Birge tersely says: " Thanks to
Providence and our own integrity, we have learned
to, stand alone ;" and we can get along without those
reciprocal relations with the United States which we
long sought in vain.

lie then makes a plea for tariff revision, and
gives reasons therefor. He looks forward to a period
when times will not be so good as now on either side
of the Lakes, and whien this country may be made a
slaughter market by the larger country toi the south
unless we protect ýour normal manufactures. What
hie says, too, about competition among Canadîan
factories and the necessity for factory-government
and for ascertaining the cost of goods turned out, is
well worthy of careful heed.

At the reception on Wednesday -evening in the,
Legisiative Buildings, the Premier of Ontario sounded
some notes of agreeable sound to loyers of Canadian
autonomy and to believers in Canadian progress.
"ýWe must stand together," hie said, " province toi
province. What benefits one should ben-efit ail. The
prosperity of Canada does not depend wholly on the
agriculturist. Agriculture is one of the great props
of our prosperity, but if we send our raw material
abroad to be made into the finished article we are

Ipumping the life-blood out of our country." The best
judges of what is best for the country should be the
Canadian people. How toi attain that best is the
problem of to-day. Strive toi excel as manufacturers,
said Mr. Ross, There is room for you at home, for
we stili import a hundred million worth of goods;
there must be room for you abroad, for of Canada's
total exports only five per cent. goes to countries out-
side the British Empire and the United States.
Finally, said the Premier, touching the Chamberlain
proposais: " We don't know wbat John Bull is going
to do. We believe he'll dO the kindly thing with Can-
ada, but hie sometimes hesitates before hie makes a
step forward. We could whisper in his ear that hie
might give us a preferen ce; we could whisper in bis
ear that hie might send us some of bis millions of
surplus population. Anything hie can do for Canada
would be a good investment, as there is no part oif bis
dominions more loyal than Canada."

THE COTTON GOODS SITUATION.

A certain degree of unsettled ness bas developed
in the cotton goods market. Last week representatives
of tbree of the Ieading cotton manufacturing comn-
panies met together in Montreal, and, after consider-
ing the situation, two came to the conclusion tbat
tbey would be justified in raîsing prices of several
staple articles by from 34 toi 34c. per yard, and cotton
blankets by 5c. per pair, or at the rate of about 7y2 per
cent. It may be explained that it is the customn toi
make prices in the cotton trade on a basis of the aver-ý
age prîce of the raw material, and as at the timne the
prop9sal was m~ade, raw cotton of the kind required
could bardly be obtained under 13c., wbile the basis
upon wbich -the new proposed prîces were actually
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made .was 12C., it was thought . hat these would
be fully warranted. A third party at the meeting
however, objected to this course, on the ground that
the trade would flot stand any further lift in prices,
and on the samne day that the wholesalers were noti-
fied of the new advanced schedule, this company sent
out a Icircular advîsing delay in purchiasing cotton
goods, there being in its opinion, a likelihood of de-
clines in the raw material which would justify a wait-
ing policy.

This action is Iooked upon by a considerable
section of the trade as certainly not warranted by the
circumstances. It is understood that none of the con-
cerns interested lias over-much raw cotton in hand,
and that the one which is advising the waiting.policy
has Iess even than the others. Should "futures" show
a, marked decline, the wisdomn of its course will have
been verifi ed, but if they do not, the position of that
company will be distinctly awkward. And, in spite
of recent marked fluctuations in raw cotton, it isý stili
far from sure that any real continued drop in values
will corne about in the near future. Only last Mon-
day there was a rise of several points.

One thing is certain however, namely, that the
bearish circular of the cotton miiil in question has
broight about a degree of uncertainty, only too easilyý
made use of by prospective buyers, who like to seî7e
upon such points, even when they are not wisely
taken. 'We would suppose, however, that the dry
goods trade, as a general rule, will find that the actual
demand throughout the country will be too great to
allow themn to rest with unstocked, shelves, in the
belief of a barely possible decline in prices in the in-
deffinite future. 'For the chance of a stili further up-
ward move is equally tangible, to say, the least.

CANADIAN WESTERN GRAIN.

The secretary of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange,
Mr. C. N. Bell, sends us under date 8th Septemnber,
somne figures and data respecting the receipts oi
grain at Winnipeg which are of more than ursual
interest. H1e prefaces themn with the remnarks which
follow: "I1 think that but few of our own people
fully realize the volume of grain that is exported froni
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. The data
relating to the grain inspected in~ this city during thý
grain fiscal year ending 3oth August, 1903, has been
compiled and a reference to it reveals the fact that
Winnipeg receipts of wheat for the past year greatly
exceed those of Chicago or of Duluth-Superior' " Hie
then appends figures to show that more wheat of the
crop of 1902 was marketed than in either of the
United~ States cities named. Thus:

The item's of different grades of wheat which g
to make up this remarkable total Of 51,833,000 bushel
are next given. It is well to notice at this point tha
of the quantity mentioned aboutone-fift 'h, (i0,540,00
bushels) was grown in the territories of Assiniboi2
Alberta, and Saskatchewan, and four-fifths (4,23
ooo busiiels) in. the province of Manitoba.

Statement of grain inspected of the crop of 1902, fron
September ist, 1902, to August, i903:

Wheat- Cars. Bushels. Per cent
No. One hard .......... 21,757 24,757,000 42

>One northern ......... .. 14,432 14,432,000 28
Two northern ........... 6,378 6,378,o00 12
Thiree northern.........6,359 6,359,000 12
Number four............ 1,718 1,718,000
Feed...................322, 322,000
Rejected one............. 420 420,00
Rejected two ............... 266 266,ooo
No grade.. ....... «......r16 1 16,ooo 6
Rejected....... ........... 41 41,o00)
Condemiied............... 24 :24,000

Total.................51,833 5,,833,ooo 100

0f oats, the quantity inspected wa s 3,054,00c
bushels. About thirteen cars graded Extra N?). i
while of No. 'l there was 1i,3oo,500 bushels; of No. :2
white, 1,407.ooo, bushels; No. 3 white, z60,500 bushels;
thie rernainder being 2 MiXed, feed, rejected or na
grade.

The total of barley inspected was 565,200 bus1hels,
of which four cars was No. 2; 42,000 bulshels No. 3
extra, 2644m0 bushels No. 3; about i8o cars " feed,
and a small quantity no grade or rejected.

0f flax, 'about ninety per cent., or say 574,000
bushels, graded No. il; 68,ooo bushels NO. 2, and 13,.-
ooo rejected.

Only one-tenth of the oats was grown in the
Territories, namely, 268,500 bushels. while Manitoha
produced 2,785,500 bushels. The Province also grew
ail the barley except 3,600 bushdls.

The grain yield for all our Canadian prairie coun-
try is thus sumrned up: Grown in Manitoba, 45,182,-
'ioo bushels; grown in the Territories, 10,935,1001;
total 56,î 17,200 bushels. Thiis was inspected as
under:

On the Canadian Pacifie Railway:
Cars.

For Fort William .................... ,650
For Winnipeg ...................... 7,0
For ail rail, east.................... 2,1
Fýor Duluth via G. N. R. ... ý...........2
For Dultithi via Soo line ............... 269
For Minineapolis via Soo Line ....... _ 2
For Minneapolis via G. N. R.......... 4
For Vancouver.................... 20

Total . ......................... 43,333

On the Canadian

For
For
For
For

otal ...

.............
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bound for American ports or cities. The great builk.
say 42,405 cars, was destined for Fort Williami and
Port Arthur, the two Canadian ports on Lake
Superior.

PRAIRIE CROP PROSPECTS.

A tlay or two after our last report about the crop
was printed there came news of one of those sudden
drops of temperature to which parts of our prairie
country are subject. There were storms of wind andl
cold raîn over many of the Northwestern States of the
Union, doing great da-mage. Manitoba also suffered
from rain and snow. Much apprehlension. was feit
lest the very large proportion of grain uncut or yet in
stack should be irretrievably injured. Later informa-
tion hielped to dispel these fears. Damage has been
done, but it is flot extensive danmage. Our custornary
Winnipeg despatch of Thursday noon says this week:
The latest news from the country concerning the
crops is somewhat reassuring after the reports of
great damage which it was feared the storm of last
Saturday and Sunday had entailed. The latest ad-
vices tend to relieve anxiety, for they are generally
hopeful and indicate a minimumn of damage. Thresh-
ig will be greatly delayed generally, but the favor-

able weather which has prevailed since the storm
should prove the saving of the country.

PROMISING TOO MUCH.

Somne enquiries have corne 'to us about the re-
sponsibility of companies professing to offer humble
homes to thrifty persons on extraordînarily easy
terms. And the enquiries we have made about the
rnethods of one or two such companies did not con-
vince us that they were to be commended. Thev
promised too muChý in the first place, and their con-
tracts were too complicated to be understood or con-
formed to by the class the companies profess to benefit.

We now learn that the Ontario Registrar of Loan
Coinpanies has -received complaints from this
Province and froru British Columnbia, respecting the
operation in both provinces of a',cornpany calling it-
self the Domiînion Co-operative Home-Building As-
sociation. It began business, it ýseems, in British
Columbia, but came east and opened an office in the
Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. The Registrar, having
determnined that the.company in question was break-
îrng the law, had aý case laid in the police-court on
Mon4d.y last. The Magistrate convicted the Company
of carrying on business under a title calculated to
'<deccive an&d mislead" the public. In registering the
conviction, Col. Denison spoke very plainly as to the
misleading character of the company's literature and
other professions to the public:

"Here Qfl >Your prospectus yon have," he said, "the
words, 'Dominion Co-opeative Home Building Association,
registered partrnership. Officers: W. J. Hlolden, president;
G. <R. Holden, flrst vice-president; A. J. Lawrenice, second
vice-president; A. E. Fawcett, secretary; H. H. jones. treas-
urer; ge.neral manager, H-. Il. Jones; accountant, A. E.
Fawcett; supervisor, G. R. Holden; organizer easterii division,
A. J. Lawrence.' You admijt there are now offly three of you

in the company, that you have no capital, and that von liavc
only ail ordinary partnership. Now Khiat is the meaniing of
those high-sounlding naiies aiud that organization if it iq ilot
to ilnpress the peo ple that yon are some big, strong itistitu-
lion, if it is flot to 'deceive and mislead the people' ini con-
travention of this Act?"

The compan3 's defence is that it is tiot guilty of
any violation of the Ontario Loan Corporations Act,
whichi requires that there sliall be an authorized capital
Of $3oo,ooo, with at least $3o,ooo, actually pai(l up.
This concern, it is contended, not being a company
but a partnership of three individluals, can do the busi-
ness they are doing, namely, not lending on real estate,
but receiving money from persons who wish to buy real
estate at sorne future time. And an appeal frorn the
magistrate's decision is to be taken to the Divisional
Court. The lawyer for the Co-operative Honie-l3uild-
ing Association admitted that it had no capital, and
that it neither borrowed nor lent money on real estate,
The concern claimed, however, to proceed on the
lines of the "Rochdale Co-operative Co., of England, '
a society doing business under the " Industrial and
Providence Socicties' Act," of 1893, which muade them.
an incorporated body, requîred to make returns in r,
formi prescribed by the act, and compelled to have theirý
accoutits audited by an auditor authorized by the
Goveruiment. Ilere is a sketch of the plan upon which
the company proceeded:

It would receive paynients of $2.5o per month per $1,000,
and of this sum forty cents went te expenses, tell cents to,
reserve fund and $2 to the homne fund. After twenty-four
nionths the "contract holder," which the, holder of a cer-
tificate was called, was to receive a loan of $Y,ooo to buy a
home with, or a home was te be bought for him when 'his-
turn on the waiting list arrived. Dniring the period hie woul«'
have paid into, the concern $6o, and while they promised toý
pay interest at 6 per cent. on this rooney the holder of a cer-
tificate had, when the twenty-four payments were made, $8.56,
less than hie had paid in. If, however, for any reason the
subscriber failed to make bis paymuents the money was flot
returned, except after twcnty-four monthis, and under certain
conditions.

This scheme, however it may look in a prospectu*+
and however attractive'it may sound to a laborer 'or
a poor wîdow, does not commend itself to the business
min(l as a desirable or secure one for anybody but theý
people who are handling the money and conducting,
the company.

Objection was taken by the prosecution, we ob-
serve, to the association using a name so closely re-
sembling the old Dominion Building and Loan A s-
sociation, whîch was better kn)own than the new con-
'Cern. There was a second charge made against the
concern, namely, that of carryîng on a boan and share
business, and failing to register properly at the On-
tario Legislative buildings, as the law requires such
companies to do. This charge is meanwhile alloweil
to stand over. Lt is alleged that this concern operated
as far back as Febrilary withouýt registering at aIl, in
August it was regiÎstere41 with four nanies as a partner-
ship. .Since that date the partnership bas, we are in-
formed, beeni dissolved and a.new one registered with
three naines.

0f the other concerns whicb are offering to, re-
lieve persons " fromn paying rent or interest," we have
received a booklet of the Canadian Co-operativet'
Alliance, hiead office, London, but there is nothing on
or in the lbookleýt to tell who the personsý are that de-
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sire to have members pay an enroliment fee of $4 tc
them and then pay so much a month. Then there is thç
Estates, Limited, whose home-office is iu Toronto.
Its contract is a most voluminous affair, requiring
sixteen sections and 84 fines to express ail its pro-
visions. We are flot furnished with any names iu this
case either. As a broad general advice we would say
pay no money into any such concern without learning
who the men are that manage.it.

A STRAIGHT " COUNTER."

In a controversy, profanity is flot permissible;
calling of names is no argument;.slang is in bad taste.
But a man must have some outlet for bis just indigna-
tion wben his sense of fairness is outraged. And such
a vent lias been found by Mr. joseph Brown, general
manager of the Bell Organ &,Piano Company, of
Guelph, in a letter to the secretary of the Amalgamated
Woodworkers' Union of that city, dated 5th Septem-
ber. Some ,days or weeks ago, Mr. Brown deemed it
znecessary to reduce the wages of some carvers on the
cases of organs, and pianos, by reason of the fact
that the fashions to-day cail for a less ornate exterior
than used to be deemed necessary. Plainer goods
are, i n fact being called for. Because of this action
taken, affecting some carvers in the factory, the
Union raised a row, and questioned the right of an
eýmployer to arrange bis own affairs. Mr. Brown re-
plies lu Aniglo-Saxon language as follows:

Sir,-I arn pleased to learn from, yours of yesterday
that what the Woodworkers' Union now desire is a "fair
and just settiement." 1 interpret this to, mean as high a
wage for the mien out on strike as the Woodworkers' Union
can possibly screw out of me.

This is now the second time that your union have put
a pistol to my head. ,The first time 1 gave my workers
concessions, partly because I was in sympathy witli the
half-holiday movement These concessions, as my work-
ers know, aggregate about $200 per week, or close upon
$f6,ooo per annum. Now, wlien 1 find it piecessary, in order
ta minimize the loss on some organs, to make a, redudtjou
ln the Wages Of 25 of the rnen, your union steps in and
practically says, you will g4ve these men a wage higher than
the proposed reduced rates; a mucli higher wage thaca
be got for the same ciass of work ln Guelphi; a much higher
wage than the class of work they do is worth, or else we
shahl wreck your business, or try to do so. That îs just
in plain English tantamnount to what you said in your letter
to me of 31st August, and now, after the manner of Mr.
Pecksniff, you say you only want justice ! Permit me ta
telIl you thatyour u nion does not *know what justice means.
At any rate you do not act as if you did. Had you donc so,
yati would have ordered the men bacc to workc long befare

1I have uaid above that the first tinie your Union put
the pistol to my head they drew from me about $io,aoo perimiasn. You have a second time called upon me to stand
8imd deliver, but I think you will find you have drawn a
bln this time.

It ha, be>en miy endeavor ail along ta act justly. I havenever had an>' idea or intention of acting otherwise, and Itrust 1 wîil continue to do so, the aggravating rnethods ofthe Woodworkers' Union notwithstanding,
1 have neyer asked an>' of rny employees ta accept aless wage than is being paid in Guelph for sriilar work.On the contrary, I have exeeeded justice and stretched thtpoint ta gencrosity by paying in th~e past and I ami stili

doing la certain cases, a higlier wage than is current in
Guelph for a similar class of work.

Then Mr. Brown goes into particulars, proving
that he bas paid his men more than tbey could earn
elsewbere, and as mucli, certainly, as lie could afford.
He advises them, indeed, to accept the ý$2 a day be
offers, and closes with the following, plain-sp eaking.:

>I take this opportunity to inform the strikers that 1have been so disgusted with their action and the action
of your Union that I have decided, as' far as 1 possibly
can, to cease making the styles of organs that do flot pay.
Accordingly, when we do resume operations in the organ
factor>', fewer men will be required. Out of the 25 strik-
ers 1 regret to inforni you that I can only find emplo>'-
mentý for sixteen of them. If any sixteen'of these men
desire to -tork at the rate of wages above offered they will
be good enough to caîl on Mr. Laughlin, the superintendent
and arrange with hlm as to the work that 15 to, be done for
these wages,

THE WESTERN UNION 0F FIRE UNDER-
WRITERS.

It must be take n as an undoubted compliment ta
Canada, and an especial honor doue to J. J. Kenny, vice.
president of the only two Canadiant fire îusurance.
companies tbat bel'ong to the association, that s0 im-
portant a body as the Western Union of Fire Under-
writers of the United States held their meeting tbis
year in Toronto. Hitherto the meeting bas always
been beld in some American city. The body wbich
assembled here tbis week, convenhng ou Wednesday,
1$ probably the niost influential association of. fire in-
surance lu America. The men are for the most part'
general managers or department managers of Ieading'
companies, representingz ail states west of Oblo, and
as far as tlie Rockies. They came from practically
ail over the Union, from Atlanta to Cincinnati, from
New York to Chicago. The chairman of the con-
vention is Mr. Blackwelder, who is president of the
Union.

In bis annual address, the president pointed out
that the nominally 25 per cent. increase of rates im-
posed by the Underwriters in Amnerica last year, had
flot proved at ail so severe as many policy-holders
complained. For example he poiuted out that the.
figures furnisbed by Mr. Beatli, the presidexit of the
National Board of Fire Uuderwriters, sbowed that this
advance actually produced an average increase of nine
cents, or about 8 7-10 per cent. The advauce applied
maiuly to long-considered uuder-rated classes. Besides
this, any improvement made in risks was recognized
in tlie shape of reduced rates, so t *hat this increase bas
simply turned the underwriting account from one of
unbroken loss, for a period extending over five years,
to one of small profit for 1902, In fact, it ouly places
the rates about 4 per cent. higlier than in 1894.

Mulcl progress bas been made duriug the last sibcr
mionths, says Mr. Blackwelder, in improving and
systemnatizing certain features of the fire insurance
business. Carefully prepared schedules have been
applied and ratiugs have been perfected. This, hz
hoped, was the beginning of a permanent and effective
system, uot subject to suddeu changes. What is de-
sired by the public in this and other directions la
stability and order. It is far from Iikely, then, he
argued, that reasonable business men would take of-
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fence at some increase in rates of premiums which for
ten years indicate only so small an underwriting profit,
as less than one-haif of one per cent.

Every possible attention has been shown the
visitors by the Toronto underwriters and their friends.They were taken to see golf, polo, bowls on the green(at the Island), rowing, canoeing; they were driven
about the city to the hunt club, and to the kennels;
they were taken at i p.m., yesterday, out on Lake On-
tario for luncheon on board the steamer " Kingston."
And this last is the reason why writing at 3 p.m,
Thursday, we cannot give the names of the new of-
ficers of the Western Union, who are to, be elected
when the banqueters return from the placid bosom of
Lake Ontario.

THE FIRE WASTE.

It is'usual to expect light fire losses in the month
of August, because statistics show August to be one
of the months of the year in which the fewest fires
occur. And this year the August fire loss in the
United States and Canada has about maintained its
recorded average, being $8,428,ooo, as compared with
$8,334,0oo in August, îçgoi, and $7,425,000 in August,
i902. We copy below the tabulation of the Journal
of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin, which shows
the losses for the first eight months of the years igoi,
1902, and i9p3:

1901. 1902.
January .. $16,574,950 $15,032,8oo
February .13,992,000 21,010,500
March . .. 15,036,250 12,056,6oo
April ... 14,352,800 13,894,600
May....22,380,150 14,866,00
June....... 9,590A000 10,245,350
JuIY ....... 15,740,000 10,028,0o0
August .. 8,334,000 7,425,550

Totals . ... $1 13,000,150 $104,559,400

1903,
$13,166,350

16,o90,Sow
9,907,650

13,549,300
16,366,8oo
14,684,350
12,838,600

8,428,350'

$1o5>032,200

The eight rnonths of the present year already
passed have flot been very severe upon the Under-
writers, compared with some preceding years. For
e:xampl•ée in eight months of igoo the burnings de-
stroy ed property worth $127,2o6,25o, which was
twenty-two, millions more than this year this far.
H-appily, Canada does not appear in the list of biggest
fires of last August; Cincinnati, Boston, Louisville,
Chicago, have that prominence. There 'were only
twenty-one fires exceeding a destnuctiveness of $ioo,-
000 each.

FOURTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F
ACTUARIES.

It was no. ordiany gathering of gentlemen who were
assembled in Ne- York for a.week ta consider lufe assur-
ance, affairs. It was a congness of scientifie mnen from al
over the wonld ta compare and discuss actuanial workc and
method, And it is nat easy tQ9 exaggerate the importance
af such men's deliberations. It was the fourth convention~
of the Institute of Actuaries. To the men who brought soi
large a representatian of this gathering aven ta Canada,
enahling themn ta See something oqf ýToronto, Montreal,

Quebec, we should feel thankful. But a brief notice appeared
in our pages last week of the advent of these gentlemen,
and ta the names of those mentioned as composing the
Canadian Entertainmient Committee, should be added that
of Mr. J. F. Junkin. We naw supplement what we said
last week of this event with a fuller Iist of the dignitaries
present.

David Carmcnt, F.I.A., F.F.A., of the Australian Mutual
Provident Society, Sydney; Samuel Loewenberg, editor
Austrian Review, Vienna; Fritz Bauer, Austrian Phoenix
Life, Vienna; Chas. Chutz, secretary Assicurazioni Generali,
Trieste; Orner Lepreux, delegate of the Government, Brus-
sels; Amedee Begault, vice-president, A.A.A., Belge, Brus-
sels; Charles Buls, LL.D., Brussels; Florimond Haikar,
Brussels; Charles Lembourg, assistant actuary, Compagnie
Belge d'Assurance; M. Tardit, delegate of the French
Government, Paris; jean Bosler, delegate înstituite French
Actuaries, Paris; H. Duplaix, L.S.M., actuary d'Assurance
Generales; Leon Masse, actuary, la compagnie Le Soleil;
Adolphe Davidson, B.Sc., Cor. Mem. I.A., Fr., Paris; Dr.
Eicken-Addenhausen, and H. Broecker, delegates, the
German Government, Berlin; H. Grunwald, delegate Ger.
Soc. lus. Science, Cologne; Arthur Gunckel, same society,
Elberfeld; Corneille Landre, Holland Inst. Act., Amsterdam;
J. F. Westerberg, manager First Life Assurance Co., Rotter-
dam; Dr. James Raffman, actuary, First Hungarian General
Assurance Ca., Budapesth; Prof. G. Bottini, Milan; M. M.
Johannessen, A.I.A., Bergen, Norway; A. Palmstrom,
actuary, "Brage," Christiania, Norway; Fred. Ros'selet,
actuary, Swiss Federal Bureau of Assurances, Berne, Switzer-
land; Sven Palme, Government delegate, Stockholm; Fritz
Trefzer, Governnxent delegate, Berne.

The remainder of the list cansists af men perhaps better
known to the general reader of insurance literature in Can-
ada or the States, namely, the English, Scotchi an~d American
actuaries af campanies knawn in aur midst, Besides such
a galaxy as thase we named last week, Schooling, Hughes,
Hardy, Carment Wiggins, there were H. W. Manly, F.I.A.;I
A. F. Burridge, F.I.A.; George King, F.I.A., F.F.A.; Ernst
Woods, F.I.A.; John B3. Tennant, F.I.A.; James D. Watso n,
F.I.A., London; N. B. Gunn, president of the Faculty in
Scotland, Glasgow; James Chatham, F.F.A., F.I.A., of
Edinhurgh; Gea. C. Stenhouse, F.F.A.; Wmn. A. Sim, F.I.A.;
Arthur R. Barrand, F.I.A., London; joseph Burn, F.T.A.,
London; L. M. Cathles, Edinburgh; James Chisholm, F.I.A.;
A. G. Donald, F.F.A.; Alex. Latta, F.F.A., Birmingham;
James Meikle, F.I.A., and Win. Young, F.F.A., Edinburgh;
F. T. Neilson, F.I.A., London; Miles Alexander Dawson,
New York.

It would not be, perhaps, delicate, ta repeat the ex-
pressions af satisfaction and good-will which fell from the
lips af many af these gentlemen regarding what they saw
af Canada. But the fact is indisputable that while ta many
af the European gentlemen this was a first visit ta this
Continent, and ta still mare af them a first visit to Canada,
they were impressed with the restful character of Toronto'%
residential quarter, and greatly admired the prosperous
salidity af Mantreal. It is certain that these already well
informed people have added ta their knowledge by their
bni visit ta the Dominion.

THE PRICE 0F MANITOBA WHEAT.

Many peaple are talkingai "dollar wheat" as amang the
probabilities ai this seasan. Their opinion is based upon the
undisputed scarcity af last year's wheat, af which there is cen-
tainly less in hand than is normal for this period of the year;
upan the possîility of, ail told, a comp4natively lIght crop in
the West af Amnerica, in addition ta a considenable shortage
in the British and some ai. the Continental craps; and upon
the fact that farmers in many lacalities are showing a tesideacy
ta follaw the example af their industrial cantempararies and
are iorning associations ta help each other in standing out
for highen prîces. Already it is announced that in Minneapolis
the other day wheat reached 'the pnice ai a little over $1 per
bushc1, and several af the large flour milîs have closed down
owing ta inability ta get enaugh, ta keep them running. Still
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more receti)l riiiets gave as higb as" $I.o5 in Toronto. Butthese should, fot bie allowed to pose as illustrations of thetrue situation; the causes bcing local and practically, so faras the whiole country is concerned, of a fictitious character.Sinice theni the market in Chicago bas become at timescasier, in àpite of spasmodic attempts to keep the price
going upward.

While no doubt a good deal can be said to favor the possi-bility of higher prices as, for instance, the fact that the pastfew years of prosperity should better enable the farniers tohold their wheat back this year if they wisb to do so , we doriot think there is much probability of $i per bushel beingreached. The reason upon which the pleasing assuniption isbased, the present shortage, is flot in our opinion a very goodone, for it is a thing which bappens to sorte extent every year,,thougli it is true that the consumrptiani, upY to ýdate, of theprevious year's crop h as this year been more than usually com-plete. The farmers just now are very busy; they have no tinieto make arrangements for moving their wheat; when they do,the shortage will very rapîdly become less. At the sanie time,the indications point to the probability that farmers' receiptsfor their whcat crop this year, though the latter be considerablyless than that of igo2, will bie nearly on an equality with itowing to higlier prices realized. But thîs mnay easily happenand yet dollar' wheat, that is, a dollar per bushel for theproducer, be still some way off.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

The death last, week Of Mr.' John' H. Parks removcdan esteemned 'and wortby citizen of St. John and thtPioneer Cotton manufacturer of Canada. Mr. parksstarted ie as a civil engineer, and in 1861 formed a'partuer-ship with his father, the late Mr. William Parks, andan eIder brother. As -representative of William Parks& Sons hie went to England, purchased spinning machincry,and installed it in a nul built for the purpose. Tble yarnsrnanufactured here had an immense sale, andý during theprogness of the American war the business boomed. Formany years the Messrs. Parks practically coutrolled the busi-niess, and tlwy built a second nul, but later came reverses;,and necently the property passed into the hands of a localsyndicate, who are now maniaging the two milîs with success.Mn. Parks was a good citizen, taking an intenest in ail mattersthat were for the public good. For many years he hield the~position of president of the Provincial Rifle Association.One off the sons of the deceased, a gradtsate of Kingston'Military Coîlege, who went to South Africa with thec MountedRifles, remained thene, now holding an important position inthîe nailway service unden Sir Percy Girouard.
The building boom in St. John continues, and every f ewdays there îs news osf some new pnoperty purchase for thseerection of iiiodern buildings. Miuch off the development istalcing place in flic vicinity of the railway station, a sectionniow largely occupied by small wooden houses. Quite animnber of these are being demolishied to rpake noom for newbuildings, and whien work now under way is completed thissection will be greatly iproved. In one block tbree immensebuildings are now being put up, the Estabnooks Tea Houise,Caniadian Drug Company, office and store, bothi of fivestoules, and a six story store and warchouse for JohnC'Regan, wholesale liquor merchant. Almost across the;tree from these the new office and power bouse of the StreetRaiTsway is building,~ wivIse within~ a stone's~ throw is the Casr-legie Library. These five buil1dings will represent an expen-liur Of 

__l 
$5,0

1 The Young Men's Chistian Association coinpleted a fewlasagq the puciase off thse historic éhîpman lots, adjoinuig:lnew library. They will tepr <lown the bouse used by the:)esent King wisex lie visited St. John, and on the site will,reot an $8o,o building. Plans are being considered, and:here will not be any unecessary delay about getting tc>vork.

On the site the Hon. A. T. Dunn and bis associates will
build a pork packing factory to take the place of that 'des-troycd by the Musquash fire. The site is a desirable one, andthe new factory will bie of a much more modemn type than
that rcetly destroyed.

Another important action taken by tbe eity to-day wasthe final passage of the agreemient under which Mr. George
Robertson and bis assoc' iates in the Imperial Dry Dock Com-
pany are to build a dry dock in tbe Carleton millpond. Thepassage of tbe agreemlent will enable Mr. Robertson to geton with tbe work hie bas so long stuck manfully to, and hiecxpects to put out a caîl for tenders in a very short tume,and te have work commenceri before the snow flics. The dock

jis to bie about 700 feet long. Mr. Robertson will get a.Dominion Govcmnment subsidy Of 3 per cent, on the cost fortwenty years, a provincial. subsidy of $s,ooo a ycar for fortyycars, and a city subsidy of $ý,5oo a ycar for forty years, aswcll as a free site froni the city. It is believed that hie willnot bave any difficulty in floating the bonds under theseguarantees; ini fact, there is a report that the Banik of Mont-'meal is willing to advance the money neccssary, about
$i,00,000.

The St. John Street Railway Comupany reçently began anextension of its lune through Lancaster and Carleton, on thewestern side of the barbon. The line is now complctedthrougb Lancaster te the city boutndary-Carleton beîng aportion of the city, but the work bas been stopped therepQnding an agreement with the city of the ternis under whichthe railway can mun down Rodney whanf to the ferry landing.This matter will likcly be sa.isfactori ly settled in a few days,a nd then the work will be rusbed along, as tbe street railwaycompany are afnlîous to have cars running to the steamboat
terminaIs before the winter trade begins.

The New Brunswick Southern Rail*ay Comspany bas beengranted leave to lay its tracks along Union Street, Carleton,
and down Dunn's Wharf, se called. The company willabandon its present tnack down South Rodney wharf, vrhichbas been let go into dccay, as it is Iikely to he tomn down toniake nooni for further deep water berths.

The city of St. .John and the Government of New Bruns-wick united in welcoming here a number of the Chamber ofCommerce delegates f rom ailý over the Empire. Thcy weregiven a very cordial weicnmie, and sment a pleasanlt tbree daysin the Province, seeing mucli of the country and gatheringvaluable information about trade and other miatters. Anequally cordial welcome awaits any of the other delegates whomlay comne this way, 
**

Saint John, N.B., ir5th Sept., ig3

THE HAMILTON EXHIBITION.

Hamilton, Ontario, is an ambitious city, and thse things
she aspires to do she usually carnies through wlth success.
The "Made- in- Canada" Exhibition, which has been going oni
there this week, and which was brought about largely througli
the instrmnentality of Mrs. P. D. Crenar and the ladies off
the Hamilton Chapter of Daughters of the Empire, was no
exception to this rule, and thse idea seems to have met witha heartily "crowded" response. It opened on. Monday, withniany promiîsent menx ini attendance, including THi Honor theLieutenant-Governor, Premier Ross, Hon. J. M. Gibson,Mayor Mforden, Mr. C. A. Birge, president of the Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, and others. One interesting
feature off the Pair was thse drill hall, which was convertcd ina' wonderfully pleasing maniner into an~ old Englisis street, withabout forty windows, each of which displayed the products offone particular factory. As in aIl cases these factories were
located un Canada, the credit to thse country was emphiasized.
'l'le list off exhibitons includes the following names:

The Cowani Comnpany, Toronto; John 1MePherson Corn-
pany, Hamilton; Hamilton Cotton Company, Hamuiltons; Pure
Gold Manufactuiring Comxpany, Toronto; Gaît Knittisig Coim-
pany, Gaît; Harriss & Co., Rockwood; T. Upton & Co.,
Hamilton; Slater Shoe Company, Nontreal; Tolton & McKay,
Toronto; Meakins & Sons, Hamilton:4 Bovrl Company, To-
ronto; CaIdweIl-Boyd Company, Lanark: Chadwick rs
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Hamilton; Canadian Packing Company, London; C. Turnbull
& Co., Galt; Crompton Corset Company, Toronto; Penman
Manufactuning Company, Paris; tbe Tuckett Comnpany, HIam-
ilton; D. Morton & Sons, Hamilton; Hamnilton Coffee and
Spice Company, Hamilton; R. Soper & Co., Hamilton; Iroti
Ox Remedy company, Walkerville; Dominion Corset 'Manu-
facturing Company, Quebec; Grafton & Co,., Dundas; E. 'U.
Gillett Company, Toronto; WVatson Manufacturing Company,
Paris; Corticelli Silk Company, Toronto; Toronto Carpet
Company, Toronto; Colonial Bleaching and Printing Com-
pany, Montreal; Hoit, Renfrew & Co., Quebec; furs, Comming
& Sellers, Toronto; Model Bakery Company, Toronto; St.
Charles Condensing Company, Ingersoll; Gowans, Kent &
Co., Toronto; Brown & Wigle, Kingsville, woollens; A. & R.
Clarke, Toronto, leather.

VANCOUVER'S PROGRESS.

What one hears of the rapid growth of cities in the far
West, whether in the Unitedi States or in Canada, is apt to
make bum sceptical as to the facts of the case. But to any
one who has seen Tacoma or Seattle, Vancouver or Winni-
peg, it will soon be apparent that circumistances and forces
which we in the sedater East are unacquainted wîtb, develop
these Western towns andi cities in a really marvellous way.

The city of Vancouver is, progressing very rapiculy at
present. It is generally expected, says a recent letter to
The Monetary Tries, that the increase of population for
the year will amount to about five thousand; and the value
of buildings erected during the year is expected ta exceed
the record of any past year. Business in almost ail uines
appears ta be in a healthy condition, and'a great deal of
building is going, on, railway stations, department stores,
andi the like. We learo that the British Columnbia Permanent
Loan & Savings Company bas recently purchased for the
suni of $27,oao, a lot on the corner of Hastings andi Abbott
streets, Vancouver, 66 feet by 132 feet. On thiS theypurpose erecting a big office building; part of the grounti
floor to be occupieti by the company and also by "The
pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company," which is controlleti
by the samne offlkers andi directors. It is describeti as one
of the best business corners of the city, being "as central
as the corner of King and Yonge streets i0 Toronto." The
big Woodward departmental store building is now being
erecteti on the opposite corner, The new terminal station
of the Great Nortbern Railway will be within abouttwo
blocks from this point. AIl street-car uines converge there
or near there.

SOME ASPECTS 0F STOCK GAMBLING.

Stock gambling is really the anly form that is emitent-
ly respectable, Here the doctor can work shoulder to
shoulder with the preacher, the elder, the churchwarden,
the class-leader, the.,widow and oirphan, or the fellow who
has the widow andi orphan's maney. We understand, that
the preacher is more scientifie in his methods than the in-
no9cnt , doctor, andi becomes therefore the shrewder
sPeculator; lie knows more about selling short We learu
frQs exLperts that in stock soargin gambling it is more satis-
factory ta selI what you haven%. got than ta, buy what you
don't get.

Ofcourse, in the long run, the large dealers capture the
pots. They then becomne great philanthropists, pillars ofchurches, and4 by common consent occupy the bighest seats
ini the Synagogue. Occasionally, however, even the topnotchers corne ta grief, but strong influences corne to, theirrescue. The press loudly proclaim thiat tbey are men ofundoubteti integritY, The banks help them, ini variaus ways
andi assume an "attitude,, that bas a "reassuring effeet." ln'
troublons times thihgs sanietimes beconie unhingeti, but
gradually "stability" come,. This is well explained in a
Certain instance in o~ne of the leadinlg papers as fo1lows:
"The cause miaking for stability is the fact that many wealc
holders have been wipýe ont, andi their places taken by

Istz-ong interests, fully able to protect tlinselves." T he
l evil may talc car, of the small holders; the press, the
banks and the people in high places don't bother much
about them.-Exehange.

MANUFACTURERS' EXCURSION.

Trhe excursion of the Manufacturers' Association, ail rail
by special train from Toronto to the Pacifie coast, promises
tû be one of the xnost delightful of recent years. Somewhere
between i6o and 175 persons, niembers and their wives, are
booked for the trip, which starts on Saturday, îgth September,
at noon, and ends on Saturday, ioth October. The route
1)ursued will be the main line of the C.P.R. going west, with
detours to Str-athcona and other northern points. Returning
from Victoria and Vancouver, the Crow's Nest route will be
taken, enabling the visitors to see the famous Kootenay
mining country, and coming east parts of southern Manitoba
off the main line, also traversing a part of the C.N.R. to Fort
Francis and Port Arthur. An official of the C.P.R. wiIl
aecompany the party. Mr. C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg, than
whomt no one is better informed about the great West

Ihaving watchbed its growth for many years, will be one of the
g'uests; and the secretaries of the Association and its branches

Iwill be, as they always are on such occasions, the smiling
1 servants as well as the willing monitors of the family-like

party.

ROUTE 0F THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Some enquiries nmade of lus concerning the subject of
Mr. Culverwell's letter from Peterboro, of September ist,
on this Subject, resulted in our requesting that gentleman to
give us Borne more detailed information as to the route of
the canal. This he has done in the following paper: The
fine of the canal leaves the town of Midland, on Matchedaàh
Bay, a natural barbon on Georgian Bay-the route either
passing aeross the country a distance of twelve miles, or
following the Severn river to Lake Couchicbing, passing
the town of Orillia on through into Lake Sinicoe, and leav-
ing on its left the town of Barrie, with a population of
5,ooo,-both of these lakes being navigable. The route of
canal then leaves Lake Simcoe near Beaverton, following
the valley of Talbot River, then is raised by a bydraulic lift-
lock (now, almost flnished) some flfty feet and strikes across
the country for five miles to Balsamn Lake, which is the sum-
mit level, the Cameron Lake, passing the town of Fenelon
Falls at its end, and into the Fenelon River, which carnîes it'
into Lake Scugog, leaving on its right the thriving town
of Lindsay, which has a population of 7,ooo. It next enters
Pigeon Lake, after passing through Bobcaygeon, the home
of "*Brother Smiff," of the ' Bobcaygeon Independent,"-
then on'thruugh Buckhorn Lake, dropping down Buckhorn
Falls, on tbrough Deer Bay and Lovesick Lake, where it
reaches the magnificent Burleigh Falls, which have a drop
of 28 feet. The route then follows thec beautiful Stony
Lake and goes onward into Clear Lake, thtence through
Katcbawanooka Lake, arriving at Lakefield, (after passing
through a 70-ilie stretch of lakes). The, line then passe3
down the Otonabee River to Peterboroughand its suburb
Ashburnhamn, which have a population together of nearly
15,000. The canal' here drops by a hydraulic lift-lock down
into Little Lake, and follows the beautiful Otonabee River
with a navigable stretch of 18 miles loto Rice Lake. From,
Rice Lake the route wilI either cut across the isthmus. 12
miles to Port Hope, which bas a population of 5,000 and a
harbor on the eastern end of Lake Ontario; or will follow
the Trent River route (which will be used in portions only)
wbich would be canalized, while.on the other stretches .of
the Trent River the canal would be diverted across country.
In the on>e case above Healy Falls where the route would
leave the river above the faîls and enter again at Crow Day,
(One mile below) wbere it is proposed to place anlother lift-
lock, the enginers in a surve'y several years ago reporting
the lay of the land as most favorable for snch a structure-
andi after leaving Crow Bay the route would ctit across
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"o-j- stance oz Il miles, with a drop of 166 feet.
Then would follow another stretch of river to be canalized,
arriving at last at Trenton.

THE STEEL AND COAL COMPANIES.

Though the plan is still subject to the approval of the
shareholders of both companies, the followîng will give an
approximately accurate idea. of the understanding which,
after an immense amount of discussion and consideration,
has been arrived at'by the directors of the Dominion Iron
& Steel Company, and the Dominion Coal Company. The
coal company is to pay to the steel company $2,635,00o; isto, assumec the clirrent liabilities for wagcs, supplies, etc., of
thé coal department of the steel company's business; and
15 to, receive the benefit of the current cash assets of the
business, consisting of accounts receivable, coal on band
and in transît stores. These assets are belicved to be
thoroughly good value, and should realize, after payment
of current liabilities, something like $r,500,ooo. It may be
taken, therefore, that the coal company pays the steel com-
pany about $1,135,000 for the surrender of the lease an-I
breaking of thxe contract for supplying coaL. It ia hoped
to, put the steel company's finances on a better footing by
the release of its capital, and by placing at its disposai the
proceeds of thec secon~d mortgage bonds to the amount of
$I,50,ooo, whereby it wilI be enabled to complete the needed
finishing milîs and washing plant. A new contract for coal
will be arranged on practically the same basis as to price
as under the old lease. The steel company, however, will
niake concessions whereby the coal supply will be limited
to a plant such as that at present in, existence or in con-
templation, and whereby at the end of four, years slack coal
may besuppiicd instead of run -of-mine, where equally suit-
able. It is expected that with this new agreement in force,
the problem of the managers of the steel company will tie
a simpler one than heretofore. They, will be able to devote
their entire efforts to the econonical opération of the steel
plant, with nothing but its expenses and fixed charges to
pro-vide for.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Depositor, Toronto.-So far as we know, the telegram
from Ottawa, Septemiber l5th, to which you refer, is quite
astray. There is in our opinion no likcelihood of a general
advance in the rate of interest to be paid on deposits by
Canadian banks. To take such a step would be to violate
an arrangement long ago -made by the banks with the
Government.

A despatch which comes by- Canadian, associated press
cable, and is dated London, yesterday, describes a meeting
of the council of Birmiingham Chamber of Commerce. At
that meeting, out of 89 members representative of trade
districts, replying to questioins put by letter,ý 58 said that
preferential trade would favor the products of manuifactur-,
ers in the United Kingd9mn, and would enable themn to seli
goods more iargely to the colonies. Ten members stated
that the preference conferred no benefit, two declared that
they did flot suifer frorn foreign comýpetition in the colonial
m~arkets. The retilainder of the replies contained no expres-
sion of opinion on preferential tariffs.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

An interesting isurance case has just been settled inCape Town. The StuPrenxe Court has decided that thedeath of1 a rebel while engaged in fighting His Majesty'stroops, doci flot invalidate hi. life insurance policy.
Mr. Geo. E. Gates, of the head office of the Canada Life

bas been transferred to the Hamilton branch of that corn-Pany, where he has been aPpointed accountant. Hle waspresented the other day, by his friends at head office,
with a gold watch, suitably'inscribed.

The Winnipeg Free Press had the foîîowing last weeic
as an item Of local news: A sorter employed at the post-
office was discovcred by a friend the other evening in his,
"diggings' lookîng very rueful îndeed. " I'm in a frightful
hole," he said. "I went to see two doctors yesterday and
got a medicai certificate from each.' One was a certificate
of health for a lifc însuranc company, and the other was
a certificate of ilhiess to send to the chief with my petition
for a week's leave of absence." "I've often donc that my-
self," said lis friend; " what's thc matter ? " " Matter ?
Why, I mixed the certificates in posting them. The insurance
company has my certificate of iii health, and the chief has
my certificate of good health."

We do not know what tlhe Mystic Region is yet, but
Mr. Spawn, of Brandt Lakes, South Dakota, has been suing
the Bankers' Union Life Assurance Company, of Omnaha,
on a policy on the Mie of lis late wife. He says he pre-
sented proofs of death, and was told that the policy had
been transferred to the Mystic Region, as to which he re-
marks that if this was donc if was without his knowledge.
As the lady is unfortunateiy dead there is opcning for dis-
cussion -here. What, and where is, the -Mystic Région ? If
Mr. Spawn will explain we shall be glati. At the same tîme
if may be one of those mysterious orders which are only
to be found in the western and southern states of Amnerica,
such as the Knights of the Mysterious Cave or the Rulers
of the 'Southern Cross, et hacgenus omne. Even the more
scrious orders, sucli as the Woodmcn of the World and theKnights of Pythias, are objects of muld criticiern, not f0 say
derision, but we think the Mystic Region comes right'on
top.-London Review.

TRINIDAD PRICES.

According to last reports to band, the Port Of Spai
markets for breadstuffs were weli sfockcd wif h recent arrivais,
althougli prices kept steady. There was a fair demand for
ail grades of flour, and ail grades of both bakers and extra
quality were graduaily improving in sympathy with lite
advices from, this continent. Cornmeal was scarce, and recent
iandings brought $425 to $44. For porkstuffs the enquiry1
was light, and prices were casier. The stocks of famiy beef
already in hand were. in cxcess of actual requirements, and noadvance was iikely until these 4hould have been disposed of.
Cheese, both Canadian and American, were in over supply.
Qats, corn and oatmeal were firm. No new arrivais of pitcli
pine bad taken place, but American, whit e pine. had been
coming in regularly. Nova Scotia white pine and spruce were
in lighît supply, and recent small arrivais were being taken up
at good prices. Old crop Canadian potatoes landed in poor
condition did 'nof bring enough to cover freight,' but smalI
lots of new had sold at $I.50. Consumption of butter con-
tinued light. Stocks of codfish had been augmented by
recent arrivais. Haddock was sefing slowly at, $12, while for
picklcd fish tîcre was but littie enquiry.

CANA'DA'S AMBITION.

Canada is ambitidusly inciined toward having, even if she
bas to pay for it, a shipbuilding industry. It is the -opinion
of the Liverpool journal of Conmmerce that the fine vessels
whîch used to be turncd out of fhe St. Lawrence yards of the
sea-bound provinces were in their day ships of which any
country inight weli be proud. Liverpool bas harbored hua-
dreds of these craft, and thc "blue-noses" werc ever welcorie
f0 the port, for they were splendid, well-kept slips, and their
custom. was eagerly sought alter by the tradesmen of Liver-
pool, and was well worth having, Owing to the dispiacement
of wood for the better and more durable steel in ship con-
struction, tIe ring of tIc live-oak mallet bas practically
ceased in thc once busy yards of the Nova Scotia mainland
and Newfoundland. Fewer slips bearing the Canadian legcnd
on their sterns are to be seen every year, and this~ will con-
tinue until evcntually tIe class o-f ship nlow £0 decorated will
be a thirig of tIe past. But before that time arrives Canada
'v-ill have her steel slips ploughing the main and supplanting
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tliose now rapidly dying out. With the development of the
iron and steel industry in the Dominion, the laying of keels,
the bending of frames, and tihe rivetting of shipplate-s wiiI
follow as a natural consequence, for the Maritime Provinces
wili continue to breed seamen and shipbuiiders just as bas
been the case in the past, and is at the present time. This is
a period of transition, but it does flot appear that it wii bc
very long before the sounds of the shipyard will again be
stirring the air centres suitable for ship construction. Lt is
expected alniost daily that the Dominion Governiment wilI
offer an increased bonus to the firm or company, which wilIestabiish a competent shipbuilding plant in the country. The
amount already offered has not had thse effect of inducing
builders to lay down a plant, but thse moyeswent now afoot to
increase the amount on offer tu a sum, which wiIl enable an
enterprsng concera t<, sec its way to start wilI have thse
desired efect. Nova Scotia is keen on advancîng the scheme,
and thse decision xiow rests with a Government which certain!y
has the best interests of industrîal Canada at heart, and which

-cannot be charged with niggardliness in forwarding the
Dominion's welfare. Thse Dominion Irou and Steel Company
is undoubted!y in the best position ta take the matter up, and
nlegotiaticsns wiIl be commenced with the company immediateîy
it is decided to offer sufficient inducement. Nova Scotia
would benefit Îmmensely by the establishsment of a large ship-
yard there, hence thec evident anxiet$y of the local Government
to secure the assistance of the Ottawa Government.

le p

THE 1. «. F. REFUSED.

Comment upan the decision of Mr. Linehan, Insurance
Commissioner of New Hampshire, was recently made by the
Mirror, of Manchester, in that State. It appears that Mn.Linehan refused ta renew thse license of tise Independent Order
of Foresters to do business in that State, as a fraternai sa-
ciety. Endorsing this action of Mr. Linehan, the Insurance
Press, 'of New York, has this to, say: 'We take no stock in
thse fraternal f rati and brotherhood blubber. Thse swcet
words of Oronhyatekha about thse fraternal bond are to us
only a device to attract the outside. The ladgc systeni, ini
our estimation, is only an ingeniaus scheme ta impart a #club
atmosphere' ta nsembership. The pictunesque ritual is but a
sie dish-a relish, as it were-to make the taste of 'assess-
ment insurance more palatable. Thse Independent Order of
Foresters'is an assessment association, and thse promotion of
its affairs does not appear ta be wîthout regard for the prîde,
power and purse of the man agemient. Ali of which ta a cer-
tain degree is permiîssible, provided the management openly
declares its purpose and does not pose.as toiling solely for
thse benefit of the 'beloved brcthren.' But we do protest
against flic masquerade of thse 1. O. F. as a fraternal order
,.when in reality it is operated under a systemn in poor and ini-
correct imitation of the pninciples of regular insurance coin-
panies."

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES.

J.R. F., City.m-The statistical items mentioned under thse
heading "Free Raw Materials" on Page 246 of issue August 21
were taken from thse Governimcnt BIue Book, issued tbis month
by the Customs Department at Ottawa, under date June, zq03,
a valuable and tinely issue. The comiplete Blue Book, con-
taining fuil tables, will flot be îssued for sane montbs yet.

A. C., Fredericton, aslcs how far back silver money dates,
We may say that, according ta Woodward and Cate's Dic-
tionary of Çhronoiogy, silver money was first colned at Rome
in 2&) before Christ. Gold was flot caîned in Rome until 207
B. C. The first coinage of gold in England was about 1344
Anno Domnini; in France it was earlier. Romnan coins were in
use iu Britain anti! thse Saxon kings made small silver coins
callcd Sceattas. What were kinown as silver pcnnies were cut
ini two to, form haif pennies and into four ta forma fartbings.

-A branch of the Bank of Britishs Norths America bas
been opened at Estevan, N.W.T., under the temparary
msanagement of Mr. A. D. Severs.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Mr. J. J. Murr-ay, formerly connected with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company, is reported to bc about to erect a
large cold storage warehouse near the C?.R. station in
Winnipeg,

For Canadiaji cheese ini the Old Country, recent advicessaid there was a good demand without any speculative
feature. Spot prices for white were 5o to, 51s. per Cwt., and
5i5. for colored.

The Montreal Grocers' Association bas elected officers
asfollows: President, Mr. Chartrand; first vice-president,

E. Limoges; second vice-president, J. Menard; treasurer,
Arthur Bastien; hon. secretary, Aid. Turner.

There is a great scarcity of Canadian sit in Ontario.
The price now quoted at the mines is 95c. per bushel against
6oc, folrmerly, but it is hard to obtain at any time. We
understand, however, that the famine is being relieved to
sanie extent by arrivais from the Uuited States, which sel at
a reasonable price.

Latest reports from London, England, stated that there
had been an inaprovement in the demand, for Canadian 'butter,
but not suffiiently so to, affect prices. Choicest salted
brought q2s. to 94s., and saltless, 96s. to 989., but several
coniplaints were heard as to the latter becoming mouldy.
This is a condition, it is significantly added, in which
Austrajan and New Zealand butters are neyer found, for
they are kept at a much lower temperature than the Can-
adîan.

Messrs. Gordon, Ironsides & Fars, the well-known Cana-
dian cattie dealers, have, we hear, purchased a 200,ooo acre
ranch in Mexico, upon which they expcct to raise a herd of
20,ooo breeding cattle. Mexîcan cattie shipped into Canadahave in the past been, often somewhat low grade, but this
bas been due more ta, carelessness in management, etc.,
than to any intrinsie demerit in the southern country for
cattle raising, for sonne recently shipped are reported to bc
going into the winter in as good condition as native Can-
adian cattie.

The meat-exportation scheme of Mr. Seddon, Premier of
,New England, is coming in for a good dcal of'attention in
England, and somte abuse. According ta, his calculations,
each depot in the Old Country will, at the end of the third
year, reap, a profit of no less than 48;j per cent Naturally,
the London wholesale meat dealers do flot like the scheme,
and many of them, cal! it ridicu!ous, as indeed such an
encrious profit appears to be. The retailers, however, seem
to look upon the idea with more favor, only they advise
Mr. Seddon to direct his attacks not upon themnselves, but
upon the wholesalers who fa a "meat ring" throughout
the United Kingdom. They are, thenaselyes, they claim,
bound hand and foot, by this "ring."

According ta the Cincinnati Price-Current there is not
much change in the quality of hogs offered, the supply be-
Îng moderate. Total Western packing, 300,000, compared
with 335,000 the prccding week, and 2oooo two weeks ag-x
For corresponding tume last year the number was 245,000,
and two years ago 325,000. From March îst, the total is
10,505,000, against 9,700,000 a year ago-an increase of 8o5,-
non. The quality is irregular, a portion of the offerings ha-
ing unsatisfactory. Prîtes have been advanced,; prominent
markets at the close averaging $s.8o per 100, lbs., compared
with $5.6o a week ago, $56 two weeks ago, $7.45 a year ago,
and $&.45 two years ago. The speculative provision market
was more active the past week, and some gain in values was
noted. On the closing days of the week under review the
most of the advance was obtained. Exports are said to be
gradually enlarging. The cxport movement of products the
past week shows a. slight gain over the preceding week, and
an încrease over the corresponding week last year. The tone
of the market in general is firmer, and domnestic- markets
are stronger than a week ago.
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DRY GOPDS NOTES.

Cotton rqpe lias advanced a little, and the price is now
ýabout 15 to i6c. per pound. Window cord is quoted at 26
to 30c., according to quality.

The Montreal Cotton Company fias eleçted Mr. Charles
Carth, president, to succeed the laite Mr. A. F. Gault. Mr.
ýS. H. Ewing was elected vice-president, and Messrs. Hamil-
.ton Gault, and H. Markland Molson, dîrectors.

Prices for wool in the Boston, Mass., market continue
Nery finm, thougli somne of the miuls are holding off purchas-
ing in the eXpectation that lower prices must prevail befor2
long; as ý resurt, there is no speculative, purchasing.

The Sea Island cotton crop for ,1902-3, is figured at 105,-

ý955 bales, or 22,281 bales more thahn that of 1901-2. The
largest prevîous crop was in 1896-7, when it was 104,557 bales.
Ail this year's output lias already gone into consuimption, in-
cluding a small quantity left over from last year. This year's
production is a lîttle off color o 'n account of continued rains,
.but aIl grades have a uniformaly gool staple.

John Macdonald, & Co., Toronto, who are the regular
agents for C rum's pnints, have secured a lot'at a price which
will enable them to selI them to the tr4de at the old price
,of ioc. per yard. Owing to the state of the cotton market,
-the man ufacturers are likely to advance the price of such
goods ait any time, and when the stock of the above bouse
is exhausted it will be unable to supply the goods ait present
low prices.

The Calico Printers' Association, of Great Britain, find
themnselves in possession Of a surplus Of £380,ooo, after mak-
ing provision for interest on debentures, and placing £5o,-
ooo on the reserve fund for closed works. This is a niew
story, for in the year ending Decemiber 3][54 1901, there
was a shortage of £zo6,ooo on the amount required to pay
debenture interest. The profit for the last half-year appeari;
to have amnounted to £i6o,i8o, a dividend Of 25/z per cent.
was declared.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

The Manitoulin Portland Cement Co., Windsor, with a
,capital of $r,ooo,ooo, has secured an Ontario charter. Among
the provisional directors are Messrs. T. G. Ellis, of Windsor,
and Il. G. Field, of Detroit.

Messrs, Givan, Sherry, and Patrick have sold their
coal property, at Maccan, N.S., the Jilbilee mine, to Walteîr
M. Magee, and a party of Boston capitalists. The mine 'it
present pr<oducers between 3o and 4o tons of hutiminous
coal per day. The new owners will add modemn machinery
.and develop it so as to produice Soô tons per day.

The Concentrated Flake Potato Co., of Janesville, Wis,
contemplates putting up a hranch ait Stratford, On4t. ht wiIl
put up potatocs for the market in a shape very similar to
breakfast foods; the proceV~ used being the invention of Mr.
Frank Bunyan, formerly of' Stratford, and recently maniage:
of the company in janesville.

p 0
-Mr. E. W. Day, of the Employers' Association,

-reently sent omut a circular to al] workshops, factories, etc.,
in which hands were engaged, asking for reliable particullars

ato the actual number of hands required by each finxn,
and4 the. special branch of the business ini which they were
needed4. The 'rplies received indicate that net less than
6,o _okpol are now require4 to fill actual require-

of thec Iargest prodtacers'
met together in Chicago
forai a kind of farxners'

onster exchange by which
>et to control the markets,

1902.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

.... .. . 21,00

.......27,000

.... .. . 8,000

... . .. .19,000

.... .. .20,300

.... . . .41,000

... . .. .57,000

... . . . .26,000

.i........ 58,ooo
....... T . . 5,000

Total...........383,000

1903.

Aug. 29

Aug. 31

Sept. i

Sept. 2

Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 5
Sept. 7
Sept. 8
Sept. g
Sept, 1o
Sept. i i
Sept. 12

....... 6,0oo

....42,500

.......26,500

.... 
... 131,700

.. 
. .. . .33,400

...... .26,000

... 
. .. .. 42,500

... . ... .931001

... 
. .. .75,000

... 
.. .. 63,000

... . . . .3T,000

... . .. .23,000

... 
. ... .37,000

Total ........... 54<

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. follow<ing are the. figures for Canadian clearing houses foi
lhe week end.d with Thursdav, Sept. 17, 1903, conipared witt
those of the. previous week.

CITIES SePt, 7 z190,;o Sept. 10, î90.

Toronto.................... 15,737,228 12,4612,726
Winnipeg.................... 4,576.660 3,850,016
Halfax............ ..... 1,771,265 1,487,834
Hailton .......-............ 1.191.136 93,6
Si. John, NI.13................. 995,720 2.8
Vancouver ................... 1462,503 1,228,326
Vicat a................. ,. 809,512 491,76
Quebec............. ....... 1,69,305 1,72d7,872

Otta a. .... .... ... .... ... .. . ... 1. 740.152

îways.
1000.

-The gentleman chosen to replace the laite Senàtor-
James O'B3rien on the bo ard of the City and District Savings
Bank, of Montreal, is Mr. Robert Archer.

-At a meeting of the board of the Molsons' Bank, held
in Montreal on Tuesday last, Mr. William Cassils Mclntyre
was chosen a director of that institution, to replace the late
Samuel Finley.

-According to reports of the C.P.R. coloinization agents
and others, the number of people who have gone into New
Ontario and the northern part of Quebec province has' been
very large of laite. They came ehiefly from. Eastern Canada
and Massachusetts, and other eastern states, and settled
chiefiy in the Labelle district.

-A recent visîtor to this country was Mr. W. A. Carlyle,
who a few years ago was professor of mining in McGîll'Uni-
versity. at Montreal, and afterwards connected with the Le
Roi mine in Rossland. Since then he has been mineraI
manager of the famous Rio Tinto copper mines in Southern
Spain, at the head of îG,ooo men, whîch have been a
phenomenal financial success in recent years.

-A deputation from, the board of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, eonsisting of Messrs. Charles Archibald, vice-presi-
dent; G. S. Campbell'and J. W. Allison, visited Toronto dur-
ing the present week. It is understood that they are ac-
companying Mr. H. C. McLeod, the general manager of the
batik, on a trip to the Pacific Coast and return. The bank
lias branches at Winnipeg, Edmonton and Strathcona, in
the prairie country.

-After all that has been'said of the increased crowds at
the recently closed Dominion Exhibition-and it is
marvellous how the attendance co'ntinues to încrease from
year to year ait this Toronto Fair--one is naturally anxious
to see the figures. The actual atendance this year rangel
from î6,ooo the first day, to 93,000 on Se.ptember 7th. Thý
attendance on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of last
week reached 231,000, equal to 77,000 per day. The total of
visitOrs was 540,000. The following table gives returns of
last year's attendance in coniparison with this year's:

3 itj
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peration; and they will also fmnd a better
uindertone to the market than witnessed
Ïor many months pa'.t. This, change is,
of course, due to the faut înat the mar-
ket was severely testedl hy the great
break in july and August, -,iJcb exposed
the wcak spots, shiited 'stocks from weak'
into stronger hands and forced a more
wholesomeý thoughli îainful readjustînenit
to new condîtions. Stuch readjustments
invariably drive prices below the normal
level and the better class of securitïes
ilsually suifer severely becatise they best
protect the weak stocks. Unquestionably,
therefore, there are a nunîber of good
railroad securities which are selling lie-
low intrinsic value, even after mnakbnig
foul allowane for the differences betweeil
conditions now and two years ago

Comme rci ai.

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montrcal, Sept. 16, 1903.

Ashes. -', here lias been no recient
wceakening of values, nor anly increase of
oiferings. We quote firat Pots at $5.80
to $5.85; seconds, $5.4o to $5.go. For
Pearls it is stili difficult to establigli a
definite quotation., though 1probably
$6.50 could be reaily realized.

Aemtiliuis Jarvis & Co>, To-rnto, i2il Cemaents and Firebrîcks. - Another
their weekly letter, dated Sepcltemiber heavy week is reported in German ce-
iîthi, Say: mllents, receipts since last writing being

The New YQkmarket dutrinig the past reported at 9,000 bags andi 13.580 bbls.;
wecek liaS teen de(i f aniy miaterial tif English cernent only 8oo bbls. are re-
cxcitemenclt. Trading lias beeni very light, I>orted this week ; flrebricks, 92,50Q.
arid varion1s reasons are given why this iPrices remain as quoted last week.
is to lie looked for. A comparison, of
the Prices at present existing, bathi
locally and in New. York, with those of
a year ago, aifords materiai frott whichMleV
cari probably be constructed the truc OL r
reason for the present inactivity. Ac- T A IA DýLtivity in the market depends for its «1 A AD 0 BLANbackbone upon the general public, andi ANOmnt ma0 Diec fothe very serious faîl in aIl securities lias Slmnsmd ietfo
crippleti the public to sueli an extent WRITE 11ON.,
that until the average trader retrieves JAMES H. MILN
his position andi forgets ini sorte measure Head Offices 86 Kig St. E. 1 TOR
the'hurt lie has suffereti trading cannot
becomne ýgeneral. ln our own mnarkets
thie exciteinent of thc week lias beeni fur-
nished frorn a source whîch. sceis to be
continually ready to give us soute finan-
cial acrobaties, namnely, the Coals andi
Steels. Lt seents uinforitunate that 'any 5 " 'DD @ D"
confidence the public retainis in the secu- TE. EEEUS T
ities of these comnpaniies shouli lic con-
tinuaîîy shakenr by the shiarp breaks and0FC
rises whichi are soi frequently manipu-

lnry Clews & Co., New York. in D IStheir special of Septemiber l2th, Say: T 0 B E .i I
Midsuimnier conditions, which fa,,voredl

inertia, are beginning to show evdne that substantial andiof graduaIly passing away, lience the
stock market is entering a perioti( wheen storied offic
increased activity mnay b, rea-sonably
anticipateti. Vacations are abouit over,
andi the ail-important uncertamnties re- ?S T r n o S
garding the crop and imonietary cor er or nto an
-will soon b l ie atter of history. A c rt o o t n
goodl ma-ny operators will sho4rtlyl retuirii~
Tetnig-oraitet, and iimcli leýs pessirmistie 44PIIIy ic col,
than wheni they lcIt for rvst. antii recui-

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY ANDrFun Government Deposit Pa.

Presiden.
ALEXANDER SUT HERLANDI, L).D. Toronto,

' V ce.Presîdentsý
Il. N. BATE, Ottawa, Director Bank of Ottawa.
W. S. DoiNii, Toronto, Vice-Pres. and Mng.-

Dir Standa~rd Lo.an Co.
A. G. C. DîNNicR. . lManEagîng Director.

Thi', Comjipanv having depositedl $,30000 witb
the Treasitry of the Ontario Goverrnment, bas
bcSn dul', icenned ta transact the following
UIasse o t lnimran, ac
Boiter Inspection Personal Accicnt Insur-
Boler Insurance S;rnkier Insurance
Consulting Engineers evator lnsurance

rThe patronage DIthe publc Îs respectfally

Agents and those wishing tu esngage in the
business is ïnvîted, and wiI recesve prompt and
courteous cornsderation.

Chief Eingineer. - - - A. M. Wlcess.
Stiperintendent of Agencies, - J. G. IhtÂM.

TORONTO, - Ont.
FIRASCE OFFICES:

Te É!> Biding, . MONTEAL. n.

Iaýncoprated 1794L

In8uranoG Comnpany of Nortb Amedea
FIRE 1 Of Phitadolphla 1 MARINE

'ash Capîtal.... .. . .... 3,00.000 0
1TCtal Assets ............ 10,702,588.61
Surplus to Pôlîcy-holders..4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111.857,073.92
ROBERT HIANPSON & SON, Gen. Agt%. for Canatla

ComN ExcH,ss« 8citoixaec. MoN-rtRL.
MFDLýAND & JONES, Agts.. Mail Bldg., TORONTO

Iy COKE
eOf oO

IOK8VMITIf GOALS
Ryý GOKES

Mines t. any Point ln Canada
QUOT,&TIONS

ES -i COMPANY,
ON TO. 1 Doeks, Foot of Yonge St.

POSED 0F":
commodjous three

.e building,

reet, Toronto,
IAdelaide Streets.

isaIaaIo,,oe.
J

Its
succese

Tells
Ail.

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.



Toronto Prices Current.
Ni-cf Article.

Hfreadturrg.
VLOUR........

Manîtob'a Patent.
.I Strong ISakers

Patent (Witter Wheat)
StaliS'ht Roller.

Shor t ton .... .. ....
corniet Dnestic.

WÎnter he a t.

garley No. i
No. ~Eta
No. .Oats.ý..............

Peas.....................

R75 Canadian.......
Buckwheat............

provisone.
butter, dairy, tube.

Pnint . .....
Craxn.boxes....

Prints....
chse................

Di Apples ...
Evaporated Apples_.
Bons, Conadîan New..
Lien, Mess ......... I..

Pork. Mless.............
Bacon, long cer

Brealctst amoW'd
Harn..................
oLard.................

Pienic Mra
E gM %Î dent. rieur laid ....
Beans. per bush.......

Oroeeer. i

j ava V IL, green ....
Ri.

Porto Rico : ....
Mrocha ......... ......

FRurT:
Raisins, Malaga.

Valencias.
Suitana ....

tu California.Crrants, Pil,.a .

Catit. Apricots ....

<1 0-7 . .....

.argn A.....d....

Peanuts, gen

Grenoble Walauîsg...«
Br sis............

Shelled Walnuts .
Almond ..

SYavPaq: C-n to fian.,.
Pieals oce..............

New Orleans
RICE: Arra ca n.

Patea, dom. ta inp ...

en e M1d . Carolinae-
SyjeES: AlIspie .....

Cattia...... ...

Gingrrot

Ppeblack ground ...

Cnt Loaf, 5 ~s......
Ex1tra.rnjae

Acadja

C r a i . . . . . . .. . . . .

Yokohama...
iapan Kobe ......

aa.,ifthngs& Dua.t
CIngoa, Moninga ...

YK yïn. MUrI*e._,

Enaconn nocho't...
Yg. Myson, Pingsu.y..
C unpowdoer, Moy.ne...,.

CVWnknOrange..

1
Name of Article,

Wholegalî,
Rate%.

$ c. $ c.
4 45 4 60
4 30 O 0no

3 50 3 3
1300o
17 no 18 o0
3 80 4 23

30 ce 3a on

0 75 076
0 73 74

0 93 - Q4

n 83 .86

o 44 0 45
0 42 0 43
O 10 O >~
o

6
a 063

o 380 403

0 0 1 1 0 î

13; VO 140VO
#8 VO 19 VO
o ro O [Ci
0 14 0 15
cl 14 O 1

o - 0

i 6o i911

o 24 O 3

O 20 V

010
eli 00

o l o 64 a o
6

oo8 noS

o 4 O 1

0 1. O aio

il IS * 31

030 00

4 78 O 20

03 031

03 030

307

3o 48

0 q
392 0

388

38763

Whlsle
Rates.

Wholesale
Rates.

Groe4mie.-Con.

CeyIn Org2ýe5ekes
Pekoas ...........
Pekoe Souchongs ...
Souchongs...

radian Darjeelinga ....
Orange Pekoe ..
Broken Peklle..
Pekocs............
Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong ...
Kangra Valley .. >

TOsAcco. taiutactureil
Arnerican Tobacco Co
Derb, 3541 'a, î6'

Id bont, cut
Empire Totbacco e

C.éncy,uea iv$'s
Emopire, -4>s 5's, .Se

Bobs> s'S, î's .
McAlpine Tobacco Co
Beaver, 95 ý.....
BYth Navy6's, r5oz

Prince of W.,S'i, 1 6s
Napoleon, goa
Brier, S'a...

G.R.Tuckett &SonCe
Maliogany, 'a ..
Myrtle N vy 4 1 ....
cut Myrtie, îlîo.

Liquor
Pure Spirit 630o. p,_.

50 0. p..

Famity Prooi Î&,

Rye and Malt, 2S u. p.Rye WbiskeY- 4 Y. od
.l 7 y. 0111

G. and W..........

Special 87. ...
Leather.

Spanisti Sole, No. I.
I .. N ,. 2...

>Slaughter, heavy..
No. r tight
No a I

Marness, heavy ....
Il light ....

Upper. No. i heavy..
Aýlight & raedium

Ki, Skîas French.. ...

French Caîf ....
Splits. e lb ....

E.namelled Cow, P ft..
Patent.........
Pebble......

Gambicr ...
Saddlers Russets..
.S .... .... ........

Degras ..... ........

cowsagrec., No. I_..

Steers. 6o.go ls. No I

Cured and irîapecte

She &Lamb stelat..

~Tal o: rauh. .-.Tatlow. rendered ...

lteece, combing cr4.
.. clothicg.

Poled, cornbing ....

". extra.

Hardware

Ingot..............
CorirEa: Ingot_....

Slieet, ................
LE.AD r Bar .........

Plg ...................
Sheet ...............
Shot. cumm-on ....
Zinc sheet-.....
SlehtfO & tif 1

Solder, Standard.ý::
BRAàa: Sheet . ..
IRoN: HamilttonPg..

Refined.. ...
Horseshos.

iioop Steel .,.........

Naine of Article.

0 33 O Se
0 24 032
0 22 024
0 21 0os

O 22 V 53

028 V 35
0 20 O 24

0 W20 O3s

043..

- 39..

0 39 ..
040 .

o66.
o68.

'070..

in b'd dy pd
1 26 480
1 14 4ý37
Il 6o 2 22

o066 a24o
o66 3,4o
0 62 2 o3
o8S 2 6o

3 o 6 45
5 25 8 70

O 29
o 35 O 31

.027
O 30 O 32
exil 0 .
0 32 0.18
039 O 40
o 73 O 90
0 30 . 61,

o60 o Soc

I ,3 I3
O 0 2

16S 2
nîS 02
o6 Il 71

o 6 17

Name of Article.

Hlardware.-Con
GALVANIZEIO a:

Ga6g î..........

2 ........ ..

Case Iot& les* zos zoo lbs

Brass ...........

Codlchain 1 in .......
Barbed Wire.......
Iron Pipe, zin.
Screws, flathed

r'.uhead ..
Baller tubes, 2 in ..

STEEL. Cast 3........
Black .Diaronrd....
Boiler Plate, 4 in

le ad lady.. ...

6 iand 7dy.
8 and 9 dy......

61 d ................

4 ad d........
Mody.............

Peere................
Wîrei Naila, zo basi

RionatMo...... ....
Monarchl ...........

TNPLArTES..........
CANADA PLAI: aldI

Lioand pot.......o
alu t Pold.... .

2o:3 anuerdis îo%
Sisalo .........

Singl Bit ........

Cod& Maila basiGa]....
Liald xl,.............

Sirgeits.petn
Doub ple BiS.

Pordiny... ........
f»Lnee, oledi.

Li.0eB, Tront.
Spnirte . tirpantis

PnOliv'e, Bulm . ..a..

Poits, &0i.
M>tO B.. d Torn ..

Ca O, Waîe hit.....
Amie Wvated, ie.

Ponnoli e lul
Paint, Bbrg.

Whe"I Lead, pure.c

Vermilio. NoE n.

Varnish, No. iCarr...
Bro. japan.
WhIIt ng ordinary..
Pietty, inbrlper lb

Drugo.
AMu- ............ lb

B3lue Vitriol ......
13rirnatoie .... .
Borax...-..... .....
Camphor- ...........

Carbolic Acid ...>
CastorOil ......
Cauatic Soda .....
Cream Tartar..lb
Epsom Saits ....
Extr't Logwsjod, bulk

boxes
Gent, .an- _..........

Heltebore ...........
Todine ...... ....
insect Powder.

,Morpbia Sut .....
Op1,im'0 - ...........

Oîl1i Lemon ....pe r.

Paris Green ib pkls

Pots,. -lod*i...e 7

P'''*e 
o d ...... « ,

Sbel. e.. ....... b

S r¶I. loWIs ..

$2 40

130
23C

î0

1 40

Cannait pIite.
Pineapple. Extra Standard.. doz

- Standard....
Raspberries ............
Peaches- 3 lbo..........

2 Ibo............
Pearsas. .................

rioeb ..d......
Damaon, s's.......

7Appios-Gai. Cana .......

Bluebens-ga' . ............
Cherries-White Z's........
Pineapplesa'$ ......
Strawberries ........

(tan.d 'Veg.tabies.
Bsas -'s Wax and Refuges doz
Corrl-ia, Standard ......

.PunIpkins- 3 »8....... ..
'romatoes-'s, Standard.

PlSAh. Yo lirX..S.-.cass.
NIck re ....... -. , .......per dos

Sockeye ......

[Lobater-XXX f. flat .......

Sportmen, fa., key opn'r"

French, Sa, 7 ?ner:*

C eCanadian, Ysa....
Chickeo-loneless Aylrner, zIb

a dos........... per dox
Dock-B J'a Aylrnet, i s, a doz'
pure ,BlIs AYlrer 'a,ados
Pig Feet-Aylmer, if t, 2ados
Corne feef- Clark*s, î', 2 doz~

Clarks9, as, i dox
ex TogeC ak'as .

Clark7
,,s t

Clark*S, 4's.
Lunch Tongue- Il s l* dox

Chipped Beef-fas ànd2 il d~
Soup--Clark'r, rs, Ox T1ait a2'

"Clarkl,, -'s, Chicke., dx
it-Medium scaled Herng

Kippered Herrin«-Dom;stic..

Aies, Ete.

3 45 300
4 20..

2 7<0..

2 iO

245
245
45
24-

65

.335

dis oiej.

3 81,.

380

450
4 73

il 10 Il V

67,5 7 o

0a .
S~ 0 75

055 o6o
ô 17j.
0 17 O 171

o i8 19

0,

o 
8
3 110,

eo 1 na2

Io1

lb tin
10.-.

y 13 1 30
140 '6o

.. 7 44 1

O20 0 5

0 4 14

0 20..
0 14 O 95

0 14 O 1
004 004è

2 a 3S

93

63 6 23a

1 I

o 16 o i7
1 06 y le

White Label ....................... $1 00 1170
lidsalte.............. ........... 09 o olo

Araher ......... ............... 090 ô 60

kCXX Porter ,...................O 00 060
Half AndH al ... -.............. ogo o6o

Sawn Pins Lumbe-, Tuspseted. B..
CAR OR CAEGO LOTS AT MIL.

2 in. pine, No. î, cut up and botter $35s VO 40 ça
Il snd 2 il, NoîI, .l50I »00 5, VO
i inch flooring.........-......~ VO 6 Ma~4 ...... -o........ S 0027 b
-o -and I. dresti;ng and better ... 26 VO 36 0
Ix io and 12 dressing.. ...... 26 00 31 Vo

iataand -2 n-non...... > VO0 ai <n
IxIo and I. mill cola .......... 1 VO 14 0O
i inchi dreaaing and better .26 00 SiV

I laeh sii 7 Conmon ......... 16 Go ..
i inch sidin&r box.............. 14 VO lxlx
l inch tiding inill Il I............la VO 13 2
Col] Scsoîling ......... .. .1 Voo

in1 strips, 4 iin. to 6 !in Canadian
dre-9sing and botter .. ...... 2 C9t 35

i iAcl Chtrips, comnmon .........1 1O 8 VO
XXX Sbingle., 16 in.................. 30
XX Shiogles, 16 in .............. 2
Lath, No. 1.,.................,
Lnth,N,......................22 S 30

Lath, Norw.N........y....... 2 a0 75
14, 6, -ad 9 com- .o..... . 16 VO17 00

2X10 Slnd 12 commoI1. ......... î Is ne V

liard Woods -e345. ft. Car Lots
AshwliteIstandand-î to. in... $28 oo , o,

74t 4 10 35040
Ick s ojn... 3,500 400(:C

Birch bck toj !.. -2000230
Iqae 4.x t in8t. 23 0 25 oo

'Red, to 14 i... ao as o
7. s t7 . oc 8. 3iO Soo

Basqwood l to ilii..170<5 >5

Butternut, .. t- î 4 0a... 00~~po
.ta 3 In.., 235o0 300

Cherryut 1 as !a... :5 ce. 5,o
Ihrr to ' In... 480030,

2 t0 4 in-06... c 0
Etoi, Sft, , to Iiin... 18OO0 ar. '

a to ,, ini...2076<
SRock to j in... .8002 ou

Iito3l ~i n- "00 50
Heînlock, to in 12 a,.i 00 12 go
Hlickory, 4te, i in... .8ol oco

Kate, l toîiiin... 16 ou 18 o
a tof 4in.. 2000.200

Oak, Red Plain-~ i to ii n... 3- 00 3- 0



Dairy -Products. _Last week was again J-ides.--No change ut any kind is re- Ias Caiýadian furnaces are overtaking thea pretty heavy one for cheese shipmeîîts, juited. Business ini calfskins is îîow a accumulation of orders, and the 1-lamil-107,505 boxes having been taken out by niere bagatelle. In bcdf hides tiiere is a iton people are reported as seekingtwelve steamships, as against 65,139 fair muveinenit, with deaïers buying Iorders at $20 for No. i aîîd $19.50 forboxes for saine week of 1902. The total No. i at 8ý12 to 9e. Lambskjns reînain INu. 2, net ternis dclivered. I n bars,shipments to, date aggregate 1,632,'356 at 55e. Iluops, etc., there is no change. Theboxes, sorti 3ooooo boxes ahead of last 1$trike amnong the Welsh plate workersyear's big figures. With the increased Leather. -Local deînand îs -athier is settled, and prices are unaltered.output of cheese, butter figures naturaily jquieter if anything, no large dcaiings Sonie business is repurted in Terneshow sonle shrinkage. Last week's ex- heing reported iii general hues, but Ship- plates at soînething under $6.75 for aports were 13,374 packages, as against ments abroad of sole continue fairly fair lot, but in an ordinary iobbing way32,249 packages for corresponding week liberal, and no changes are no.ed i teaoefiuei onieea year ago, and for the season the figures quotations. tnhe b o tin is ronsier fred luare 109,000 packages short of last year's j nogh f or t isra th p er firmr at14figure s at date, namelY, 313,070 Packages Metals and Hardware.-A continucd o tat;cpprsed tIM.The heee mrketbasacqiredfurhergood volume of business is reported iii ld,$3.10, anid stilI scarce; spelter firmnfïrmness since a week ago, and for finest' .111 lines, and nu important changes arce i$55Ontarios front îîh to îrY2 c. is now îîoted, The -Glasgow market for pigl Oiîs, Paints and Glass.-Tîîrpentinethe figure, with fine Townships quoting iron contjinues very tirmi. hnt it is anticî- continues to gain in stiffiness under re-at about îî¼4c., and Quebees at il to rpated that importations of Scoicl iron. dnccd output, and tîlere are some whoîî'/8e. For butter there is gond deniand Iwill show soute falling off irom tîi ont. xvinl 1H prophesy tînat rte dollar mark isfront both local and export buyers, and _____________________________________

fancy Townships would range up to
2o4c., with fine Queb-ec creamerie~ at
front i9j4 to 20c., and ordinary ditto at ?ipAR ~ T IU I TU U
frontm 19 1,129c.e tiif M DT S '' 1f0 j )J

Dry Goods.-Trhe unseasonably warmî O T A T F I I Lweather bas deferred the retail demand J UDICIAL j FI DE LITYI--.for faîl stuifs and wholesale trade is
hardly so brisk as a weelc ago, but a very
fair trade is stili being done. Paymients
are reported fair to good, and there is a
continued absence of notewortlhy fail-
tires. Values in aIl lines are firmly sus- Utained.

Flour - Owing to the pronouinced
strength of the wheat market, and the
comparatîvely himited sto'cks of flour
offering, the market bas taken a stiff
upward movement, prices being aH NTDS A E IELT & IA .N y Ovanced by millers generally front ý5 to! OF B1ALTIPORE MD.
25C. a bbl.,' making prescrit quotatïon:KR A IC AN N A Dfor choice patents f ront $4.6,5 tr $0 ManageTrsC AND, CanNAaDpe hand strong bakers' front'43 1 MaRNTges * Pho n c!at, 4.0 6 COLBORNE ST OOT. hn $3

Groceries.-Owing 10 sorte slackening
in the demand for refined sugars at New
York there bas been sorte eutting in
prices among the refiners there, with theý
result that there bas also been somne! JJ.W ecaFFAFI,,GnalM agrndctryothNrwhdecline in the local market, prices hav-1 Unio J. . ehr Assrac Comay, ea Mngeadcar of thesmet Norwicing been reduced Ioe. a cental on alno ieAsrnc opnsekl 0 netet asgrades yesterday. This makes the pre- .. It may serve to indicate the great imaportance of obtaining i good returnsentfacorypric fo stndar grnu-on the investments, if it is reallzed tbat one per cent. of inereasc.1 interest onlat $4îory in e arre standarh geosrangt- the fonds of a cornpany will, on the average, have as great an ettect as a sav-late $4Io, n brres, wth ellos rngýing in expenditure equal 10 10 per cent. on the premnium icorne, while, if aniug front $3.4o to $3.9o; bags, 5 cents office could count un realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3, <Îl mîghtless. The demand for molasses is sorte- reduce is preriumas some 30 per cent., or double its bonuses.'
what slow just now, but prices are very Mr. Deuchar doua flot namne THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the above state-firm, somte bouses quoting 42e. for Bar- ment exactly describes the happy position of ils policy-holders.
bados Ini single puncheons. Agents fo
Denia firms are still cabling orders, for
Valencia, raisins, to be sbiPped by theý
Escalona, which vessel was expected to
bave sajled about the î5th, but she is k.
not yet filled up, and, as the voyage fromn
Gibraltar takps a round three weeks, - t oshe will bardily be due bure for a monrbC ule er to
yet. Some 3,00 balf boxes of Valencias
are to harid by the Pretorian, via Liver-
Pool, and are being jobbed at 7Yzec. for L ffine off-staîk. There is a good volume mtof business being done in Sultanas, ow- A O AT NHEAD OMOC~ U'Rouo
ing to good quality and low prices.
Grenoble walnuts are showing graduiai
depline; filberts and almonds steady. . .EN ?,Tea importers report a rather quiet de- W. 0. NATTEEVEI Vitun~itcE WYL».-nand, but jobbers are doing a good 16 uenODONA»I&DI'g'ua -. E AOOA >business witb th-e country, and al prices £SUwy amgaglng Directe y
are steady.



'WTH

Comercial. union
0f LONDON. ont.

Fire - Life - Marine
Ctpital & Amsts over $34,000,000

Ganadian Braneb-Hnd Offios, Ngutrudl

Tortonto 4wlite rt at
0*.1. HAIMUAII?,

Gan. Amet lmr Toronto and Co. of York

Caliedon an
19SURANCE CO., OF EDIRBUR&H

*The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.
'B.N*D OFi OR CA&NAD-A, MNSTENAL

LANSING LEWIU, Manager.
J. G. BORTI8WICK, Secretary.

IIUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents
Temple »ldg., ]Bay 8t., TORONTO

Telephon, q3op.

Northcrn Âsuao..

V.anadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street Montrea.
Iaeom. and FuosuL 1901.

'C aa Acoulatcd Flnde........... $4810
A.Z11Revenue from Fire and Life Premiume
and from loterest on Invested Fonds.. ,2»8,M0

D ith Domino Goveromient for
1T.elr-tyofPolicy-holders ......... M

G. E. MOaaou.Y, InSpeCtOI. S. P. P&.Âp.Oiq, Agent.

ROBT. W. T'opt, Mauoarer ýfbr Canada.

"e. HOME IJFE
of Cauilaeda'

HEAD'OFFICE
L. Hoe Ltt.

Toront.

Capital,
$1,00000

Rèliable Agente
wauted in unre-

preesenteddistrictb

HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., ICC., - PRESIDNTo-r
.J PATTISON. ,.eooDtc~

MLRGHANTS
FIRE INSIJfANCE COMPANY.

Heoad Offine-Confs<uratlon JMfe Builing.

4 Richkmond Street East, - - TORONTO.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

01881IL6ER, Present. T. KiNxaAR, Vie-Pres.
JoHxw H. C. DtR HAM. General Manager.

Ufe

EE NIONETARY TIIVIES

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Boochangefako amub
Halifax ltanking Co .........
New Brunswick. ............
Nova Scot*,..........
Peaploes 1~olfHalifax.......
People's Bank of N.B .....
Royal Banok of Cnd ...

Uniono Yank, Halifax ...... ...
Yarmouth...........
MercloantsBakoP.......

Banque St. Jean.........
BanqueSt. Hyai.he..:.:..'..«...
Uastern Townoships .............
Hochelaga..... _................
La BanqueN Natnle..............
Mercihants Bante Canada .........
Montrons................ ....

puebec.......................,

Canadien Bank of Commerce ....
Dominion ............. ..............

Hmitn]........ ...............
Imtpoan........ «.............
Mron ltan.......... ..........

Ottawa .......... ...... ..... ....
Standard........... ............

Traersn................
Wtrn............. .......

LOAN COMPANIES.

525dM. ACT vox<. & ONOT.

Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation

01<08k 3 U LD0NG SOMMETES ACT, 085g

tgicultural Savitge & Loa Co.
oronto MootgageCo ..........

Ca.adaSavlngs& LoaniC ....
Dominion S. & Inv. Society.
Huron & Erie Loan & SavmgsGo
Hamiltono Provident & Loan So..
Landed Banloing &i Loan Co ....
London Loan Co oanada ....
Ontario, Loan & Dee. Co., London
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
People's Loan &i Deposiot ......

UNDRIt PRivÂTE Ac-rs.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (~Dom. Par.)
Central Car. Loao and Savmogs C..«..
London A Cao. Lu. & A&y. Co. Ltd. do.
Man., & North-West. L. Co. <Dom. Par.)

"THE Co-mrA.aiF. AcT'" 0877.089.

Imperial Loan & Investment Co, Ltd.,
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co... .............

ONTr. Jr. STOt. LxF.r-. PATr. Acr. 18>4
Britisb lota e Loan Co ..........
Onai lodstron Loan & I-. Co.

Toronoto Savings and Lo2,n Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Co......
Canada Life......, .

Canadian P'acofcRi y.. ....
Toronto ljl
Tin C2 7 Railw-ay..............
Sao Pa]o o rma.......
comomercial Cable Co ...... ........
Bell T,6leoboe Co..................
Caradian Gencral Electric......

TrnoElectric Light Co.....
Northero, N iavigLtion C ..
Lake SerInor ... osolidated ... ..
Domni. Iomad Stel Co., conomon.

Dcominion Coal Co comono.....,
preterred.

Nova Scotia Stee and oal, omn

ized. scribed.

4,866.0Sc
e80,000

500,00S
2,000,000

1,1=.00

4,00.000e

3,000.00

3001000
500,00

0,000,000

1.000,000

2,00Ç,000

2,000,0000
6.oco,ooo

14.,0000
5,000,000
0,000,000
3.000,000
3,000,000

00,10M.000
4--00000
2,5-0,0-
4.00-,OS
2,000.000
0,500.000

3.000,ce

2,972,000

00,000

300000

2,000

2,,00

2,0=2000

1200,000

325000

2oôo,cS

1,500,000

6.ooocoo
g3,64,00

4,866.0
267.00S
6oo,oeo
500,000

2.000,000
0S 97,00.
X801000

X.303.000
30o,00o
324,000

309,000

2.00000

8.00',00

2,.500,
2,490,000

4340,000

~~.~O0.000j 0.000.0001 6.000,000

0,445,86

2,000,00

5,000,00

'150.

0 eoome
0,000,000

0,0000,0~
2,000,000

80.000.000

6~osoe
0,020,~0

750,000
0.000,050
3,as0,ooo

0,500,000
~00n
879,700

2,om,000

500,000

800,000

2,000,000

2.500,000
1.000.000
0.500,000

2,~000

578A0

450,000
375.000

1,000.0~

375,00

70,5900

300,00

Divi. ClosingPricea
Rest dend

p last 6 HALuIFAX,
Months Sept, z43, 4,03

0 ,8 98,C00 37 134 leij
50,000

535,000
750,000

3,000,00o

319,000

î,
8

S6,oo,.

49,00P

oooo

4,20,000

nil.

3.000,000K
3,990.0000
1,7210,00o

4,50,00

17e.000

A-Irt
sAndi

a~i

00,00

422,000

250,000

n80on

40,00

925.00

320,000

0.om ,.000o ......

10000 450'o00 47,S00

2000008,oe,ooo 'oo
6,0000 6.26.4.....

6.oooo6'000.000
0500o 3,000,00 4,421,000

;:96"-', 3,564-o0 900,000
205002, -5.000 365j,000

56.20 560,000 50.000
7.-3-0= 73-,00,0

.500,00 2 . . .....

5.400 .....

.Montea".
Sept. i'6.

t56

132 143

Toronto
6e. 'p

26 230

'à3

l9

3

4,.,.,..
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Io FOUNDED 182.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

A83Ec4eh $22,0u0,000
iqre vie"a aOcetdon almo vr 7 de so

ol ,16rbl properîy.
Cgnula lted OfMue:t

67 BIEAVBR ShALL, MONTREAL
si. IL E. OIOKSON, mgr.

DOUGLAS K. REBOUT. Toreuite Agent.
Agnt ganted throughout Canada,

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE INS. 00.
ESTA1.811CI IN 18L

HEAD OFFICE- WATERL.OO, oN-r.
rotai &»nuetset « 90... 8 361.861O
.31.t..e in Foc n ma On-.

tartoer.m.. ............... . 5000

Gl30RGI RWDAL,~ wu. SNIIDE1t

VRANK HAIGJIT, R, T. ORR,
Manager. în»ueno

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
fflad Office, - WATBRLOO, ont.

Roait. or '102.
Î;usiness intlorce ........ ..... . 4808,58c-

Incra~...................... et cent.
incorgieCIn 192 . ..... .*... UI 45
ipcI'ea C.............15 

-'0ssa,... ......... ..... .. $-ý 7oj556 6*t
Increaise 4pecent
CaýshSuqho st:t olivY:ho6de3o

creaIn 19W ~...................o
JAS. INNES, Pre,.dent.

THOMAS HI1LLIARD, >lanagingDirector.

QU EEN CIT7Y
F/r. Ineurance Co.

HANDIj-IN-HiAND)
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MANUFACTRERS
.1nsiuranc, Company.

Fire bIs. Exchange
Corporatlon.

Authorlzed Capttals, $1,250,000
Seilattention giassi tc, placing large lines on
mecnieand manufactr4 riaks that coulee up to

3M Toront

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
gonds damaged by salt water at-
tended toi at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of dangage îa accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

q

Showing interest on
aIl outis froro $î.oo
to Sîo.ooo at î per
cent. rates fromn 2j
toS8per cent, for i
day to 368.

Price S10.00

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

-onwapd anal Upwa,'d-

EXCELSIOR LiFE NUAC
Hfead Office, -Toronto

Asacts, Incontie. ras. in Force.
1902 ... $08,577 .... 0243,181-. .4,170,816
1892 ........ 87,279 ... 29,739-... 1,231,75Ô

Goed openinga ror good Agents
with a progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Secretary, Pelet

Mercantile Firec
LANCASHIRE FqIER INSURANCE COMPANY OF~
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COM PANIES

ENGLISR (Quotations on London Markiet)

No.
Shores Yrl Liat
or ami. dend. Noo ors Aug. 8

3~,o 8C0 llPs Aliance.........n si-ç go n
50,00 C. UnionFL& 50 L &'t%

2001000n 3 Guardîan F. & L l'a 53 "Y o*
is.86a so London Agn. Corg. asî 5 4 s

l0.000 
1 7 j London & Lait. L.. -o 2

4 4 London &Lan. F. U 2* '
atiZ4 go Liv. Lon,. & Globe., ai4S6

30100 30 NorthernF. & L... tao Io7 7îî,n 3p North Brît. &Mer.. 25 '1~7 .8
$3.7761 Phoenix.......- 5 '

123,234 ejoA l Ilra*.. 347
CK00 ... tadar.....fe.....e tg13

2404000 816Ps Sun trire .......... 1 . Rn 11~I

Pam.
RAiLWAYS value

S h.

do. 5 oye a(r Bonds, i%«... ....
Grand Trunk C.- stock ........... on

%=,eretal debenture stock......
Eq b.ds, -nd charge 6%...... ....

do. Fin reference5..........o
doc. Second preference stock 3à. ..
Gro. ýThird prtrnestock....... ....Gra estern per ,dbn,, stock.. 100

Midland Stg. -st nitg. bonds, 3%... le
Toronto, Grev &t Bruce 4% $tg. bond,

lstjortgige.... ........ .. 1ta

SECURITIES.

London
Aug. as

-0q 121

113 154

t00 loi

50 piê

i<6 108,

Dýomini t~ stock. iîço3, of Ry. In.So 10

dc« 4 do 1904. f, 
6
-&..............0 loila

do. % do IgR, 9. stock-.
do. n.stk............î loi 0

Montreal Sterling S%z ...... ..... ......
do. I-la

City oEToro toTter WoIks Deb,.î, 10n' l07
do, do, gen. cone. dat>. 1920. 5% . 8 -1
do. do. atg. bonda -gS g%,îo 10
do. do. Loca Imp. Bonds 1913,4. 99 .,1
do. do. B3onds 19-93K 97 9

CtofHmlton :345%, a-1-

City of Vancouver. 193 1, 4).. - - 1-3
do. do. 1938. 4.., 99 toi

City of Winnipeg. det>. IQI. 5%- 1 -5 1-7

The most ueful buiai
lieu book of thi, ageis,

lotereet
Tables

Revised Edlition.

notab,ohed 1859.

Losses PaId,
a/nlo InI force, over

Agents .

-- $3,250,000 ouP
$6.00,00f0 0/

$02,690 16
Hogg, fousa DRYtig,. Gioo GILIàS,Prosîdent. Vlce-P.esîden

H. WADOINOTOW, Sey and Man. Director.

,Me MwANOHESTERF7R

Il'ed Office-MANCHESTER, Eue,
a. S, MALLETI', Manoater Md Scotauy.

Aaa.ta ovoe 013,000,000
Canadian Brandi Heaâ Office-TORONTiu

JAS. BOOMERI, Manaiger.
T. D>. RICHIARDSON, Assiutant Manager.

Toronto Agnt Srxm, & M.eCKKxZIaJossLAmUox.

Union
Assurance Society of ton don

Instituted in the Reign of Queigi 'tnne,
A. D. 1114.

Oapltai and Acoùýmulated Funefo

Orne of the Oldest and Stroius ci
Fire Officcs

os*&"a Branci: Cerner Si. Jams longs

xcoul St.., Uontresi.

T. L. MOftISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADEN ACHI, Toron t c Ageni a

ECON0O11CA L
l1tre lus. Co. Of Berlln Ont.

Cash and Mutual Sy'stm.
rota Net A-sets ...................... $ 3-99,377 57
Amount of Ris... ........-.......... 6,.31,75I on
Govenment Depnsit.. ý...... ....... ý5qso

JOHN FENNELL.........Preidnt.
GEORGE C. H. LANG,. ViePresiden
W. H1. SCHMAI.Z, - Mr..Secretary.
JOHN A ROSS -- - - - lnspector,

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontaio AcciUqIL &ii AN

LloydS plate Glas L IEASEI
INSURANCE COMPANIES

tu Policles coverine Accident
Blevator, General and Publeic labty.

Plate Glase.

EASTMURE & LIUHTBOUIJH, Giii Agents
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

TheoLondon Iffs Insuranco go,
Hesid fflies. LONDON. Ont

JOHN Mt&LARY, President
A. 0. JEFFERY, OC.. LLB., I).C.L., Vice.President.
Every desirable forrt of lire inslurarice afforded on as

favorable terni, as by other first-dass companies.
?XNTTO LIIAN on eal Estate security a

lowest etrrent rates ôf interesi.
Llbera Turnit tu desirable agents.

JOHN G. RICHITER.........MANAGER

The London Mutual
Fre Insurance Co. of Canada
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likely to be reacheti ere long. The seing both plain and fancy cotton goods irrLgular shipients froxi the west. Notfin;sed oil market is still in unsatisfac- at old prices while present stocks last, miucl is doiîîg i hops, for is muchtory shape, with sales of raw où reported but as soon as these are exbausted there business, expeucted till the new crop,as, 1ow as 48c. for fair lots. We quote is no doubt prices will be highier. Pros- hcgins to, move. In smoked meats theas follows: Single barrels, raw linseed i-ccis for manufacturers' clearing lots are t'ade being carried on is a brisk on1e.ýOi, 48 to 49ç.; boiled, si to 52C., net, 30 11ot bright; job lines will be fewer and W o - ul d w o s a e i o edays, or 3 per cent, for 4 months' ternis. lCS important than in former years. Wo.Ple ol r ngo cTurpentine, 83 to 85c., single barrels. Many orders were given by Exhibition mand froin domestic nis 'at stcadyOlive oil, machinery, goc. to $i; cod oil, \,isitors-more than in previous years; prices, but there is no export eiiquiryý,15 to 37Y2c. per gal.; steam refined seal, these arelooked upon witth great satis- fr lee nidedaescan
,50 to 55c. per gal.; straw do,, 45 to 47C.; faction, as bouse orders are naturally they have given more for it here than it-castor Oil, 7Y2 to 8c., for machinery; the miost profitable of aJlH would fetch in the United States. Câblespharmaccutical ditto, 83/2 to gc.; lead ForadGin-hu cbefomfrom London report wool auction sales
(chemically pure and firSt-class brands), Flourng ahod Graîn.boug cables from4~485to$5 N. , $.6; o.2,$40;the Old Country show no, particular ad- opceinos show uincangssbres forU8 $;No. i, $4. 6o; No. 2, $4.40dy;hteled vance,- the flour market is very strong, medium and coarser grades show a 5 tNo.3, 4.s; o. , 3,9; dy hit ledand Manitoba brands bave been steadily îo per cent. advance.4/2. genin 4c.frre ; i .uîto, 4 tii r'/c.No ng during the last week. Bran and434. red un lead, dc.;puu, in4 blk bbls. NO shorts both keep steady, as does also Hardware.-T-he only change in pricesi$î.8o; badde4c. puy, in brrls, $1,90; oameal. Wheat bas gone up 2 tO 3e. i,ý in glass, where the dealers have heend$itto, lde u inkes o boxes, $1.90 or Manitoba, wbile Ontario remains able to make a slight revisuoFn. General,ditl. tin $2.55 or I.-boxtis, $2.40 ; unchanged. Barley and oats are ic. trade is very good, and prospects for23o1xdons $washed -b.tis $h2t.6g .o. Pa ilgher. There is littie or nothîng doing. the fail are flattering. The movement int
whiite, 75 cents ;Venetian red, $iso Fruits and Vegetables.-Large quan- mrets os gbouod l and stel picelto $1.75 ; yellow# ochre, $1.25 to $1.5o ; tities of fruit have again been in cvi-arno abu nrmlan ae ikisoruce ochre, $r.75 to $2 ; Paris green, dence. The warm weather brought to remain about the saine for some trne
14c- in bulk11n1î1- i" T-lb. Wick- about easier conditions, andi a good dealtOcre Gago adie reetyo
ages; Windov glýass. per IC00 ft., .iofr
first break, $3.70 for second break. and
$42o for third break; per 5o feet, $1.95
for first break; $2.oS for second break

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Sept. l7,_1903.

Dry Goods.-The sorting season is
rnow on in full blast, and reports as to'
its character are good. Wholesalers are

liad to be rushcd out to save quality.
Peaclhes are plentiful, and grapes are
1becoming so. Canteloupes are pleritiful
at 25 to soc. per case. Apples still fetch
from i12 2 to 2oc. per basket. The Eng-
lisb apple market is finm. Other puices
imay be quoted as follows: Cocoanuts,
p'er sack, $3.7o tii $4; oranges, lateý Val-encias, $4.5o tii $s~; lernons, Verdelli, $3
tii $3.5o; bananas, 8's, $1-4o to $1-75,
ist, $1.75 to $2; extras, $2 tii $2.50; sweet
potatiies, $4.50 per barre]; egg plants,
io tii 20C. pier basket; tomatoes, i2 2 to
17c. per basket;' celery, 35 to 40c. Per
eozen; gherkins, 25 to 30c.

Groceries.-The expeeted decline in
sugars bas corne, and they have declined
ioc. The movement continues compara,-
tively slow. In other liues of groceries
a good trade is passing, but no feature
preserits itself for particular comment.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-A some-
wvhat bettermarket exists for bides and
skins, and tbere is no accumulation of
stocks. Sheepskins have adivaned to
5.c. As to leather, the prospects are
;:ýromisinig for a gooti faîl trade. Prices
ai e firmly held.

Live Stock.-Under the stimulus of a
Oemand fully equal to the nioderate t-e-
tipts trade at the cattie markets this
week was active andi prices kept steady
%vitls no dificulty. Few export cattle
offered, and they wère mostly of No. 2
grade; but prices kIept up. Butchers' catle
were al eleareci up, thougli a slightly
easier feeling would be discernedi for
iniferior grades. Stockers and feeders
aire quiet. Few milch cows offereti, but
puices kept the samne. The demanti fo)r
caives was brisk.

Povisions - Choice dlairy roils are
ýcarce and wanted, and good crea rnery
prints seil well to take tbeir place. Ordi-
nary offerings are fair. Cheese is about
.deady and the muarket is withouit feature.
Tbe demnand for eggs bas been good in
spite of the bot weather, anti the market
isý goond at s6c. for choice fresb laid.
Ploultry receîpts are int la-rge. There is
ai great seareitv of sa~rtly owing to

Iland speak of aý firm market for pig
glron, consumniers hjaving been buying
more freely again.

0MUTUAL FIRESTAND ARD INSURANCE CO
flead Offce, «I MARKIIAM, Ont.

Autlozzo4iCapita, -5Mme

BuboribaiCapita, - - 12.0
WM. A.RMSTRONG, H. B, REESOIt,

President Man. Director
F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspeetor City Agent

The Metropolitan 1rs
Oompffly

CAS11-MUTUAL and STOCK,
H,1AI> OFFICE, - TORONTO

A&Uthorized Capita, $mue.0
D. HtiRNeR, Bcrle., Prieu, W- G. WIUONT, 1nhpert0rW.H. SiuAPLEY. Toronto, P. CjLxMENT BtowN,

What POhOaPJ,

I1indreds of mien deemed weaithy
die every year poor, leavlng tlisir

famtlies penniless.
To avold so great a calamiuy taire out
a policy, whf le in good health, ln

lis policy liolders constitute the
Company, ele ct tihe Directors,
control its funds, and reoelve ail
the profits. A policy in It pays.
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Marine
±Even among the many record-breaking years the SunJLife of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.JBusiness wnitten in) 1902, $15,685,686 22.

t~ N Insurance Company
1QUELIN f America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Residient Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maitager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street. C. 1S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809. Hamilton, Ont.

TME

Fcdcral Lifcx
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, -MAMILTON, CANADA.
~ptal *nd Aaa.r......,. . .......... S,1ms7 81

Surplus t. eyhdsg. l,08»7 e8
POte oat"-'..oi4m. .90 .... ........ 291,411 es

Ubot Deah.able Poliey Contracta.
DAVISSEXTN, - - -Pteout ad Maaagb SlrNto.

J. a. UeO <rurKoJI Sp't OIt Age.

0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, «' -$10O,O,000

PATERSON & SON 184 St dames St,Chle! Agents
For thse Dominilon, MONTREA L

he Mctropoliîan LÇIM(ctopoltan ifcf EWYR
4'The Leading Iuidudtral Company of Amçica.,

ik "repreet. la %11 thée prbsoliet ethi et th * uited stât.. and Caa"
THE METROPOLrUÂN lea one of the oldesiUfe, Insurance Com-panies ln the United States. Hau been dolng business for overthlrty-five years.
THE METRn)POLITAN bas Assets cf over qO Millions of DollarsSLiabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.
THEL METROPOLITAN pays Meath Clainss, averaging one for ever3 ,minute and a huif of each bzýslnes day of elght houts, audhas neariy Seven Million Polýcy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN ofl'ers remnunerative empîcyment to auyhonest, capable. industrious man, who i. wllng to begin at hebottom ana acqulte a knowledge cf the deaus cf the business.He can by diligent study aud practical experience demonstratebis capacîy and establieli bis ai ta the hgetposition inthe field In~ the gift cf the Company. Tt =wti bis certainreach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited,Ali needed explanations will be furnished. upon application tathe Compauy's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

MLANcEa OBTIOECS lx CANADA'
Ha.nilton, Canada-Canada Life Ru1&,ig-cor. Kinir aud Ja.esSt=et.-w. C.Nils, Supi.
London, Canada-Mss.nic Tempte 13Idg., cor. Ra*chnmund and King Street.-John Rothwell, Supt.
Mlontreal, Cmnada-.. St. Catherines Street-Chs. Stansfie1d Supt.

Assurance Co,
Boe ffce,

Toronto,
Ont.

Capitl - - - - 2,930,000 0u

A1118% ovmr . . . 3,333,18 oo
Alui IRCuRO - - 3.536,035 ou

Bon. OMORGEC A. VOX 'Preudmnt.J. J. EUNWl, Via-Pres. &MmnaginsDiristot. O. C. oommsRSecretary.

IBRITISJH APERICA
Assurance Co'y

lead Ofie, ToRoITo.
Cash Capital . - $1,00,oo0.00
Assets $ 1,864,730-13
Loses Paid (since organitation) $22,527,817-57

DIRECTORS:
HOig. 0130. A« 00X. PvjjM&. J. J. KENN4X,VJn.r1g.,.
Hlon. S. C.Z Wod. B. W. Coi Tho. Long, John Hoakil. IC.C., LL.DIt.b-ltJiry Lulustu Mymu. H. M. pea".n

r. 13. 81111P, Secretmr.

Talc

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, - TORZONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS

SIR CRARLES TUPPER, BÀST. G C.MI.G.. G.B TGEO. ~ M. H. RBTS--------------M. . .q DICRRTo:.

Londor and
Lancashire

Compantys 3uliIing,

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Chairian Canadian Board:

The Rlght Honorable Lord Strathoona
and Mount Royal

General Manager for Canada:

B. HALe BROWN-I

J

+ FIRE Au MARM
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ITHBRITISH & M1R111TlE
IIuRIJg COROAT

Fie Premlums .................. .. 106,0
incare Lite Brancb .............

Total Revenue ...................
Total Assets.................................
rnadin lnveatrnets..... . ............... *-7,9e&a4652

Beaident Agents la Tonto t

RAXDIALL, DAVIDSON, M1antager
igon'1!RAL

SUN FOVNDED A.D.
1710

B"s 001mce. Tlaroudamndl t. tandem, Ean%.

Tgammats Ilana Business oaiy, and la the olau
fflel Pfire Ofce ln th. world Smplus over Capital

sdal tsilities zed1,0.
Canadlan Branch-iô Welllngton Streaet dit

TC)RONTO, ONT.

HIGINEOTHAU LYON, Toronto A«ents
Tedephone M&8

Algata Wutted In %U lYfrpreseuls
Dlstrla.

»iOKimE A. D. lue*

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

oif Ireland
HO»E OFFICE, DUB3LIN

CANADA BRANCI, JIONTREA&L

H. M Lambrt
Manager

Standard Life
Mntablîed 1825 Assurance CO.

Head Uffie fer Canada, E b
1MONTREAL. of EuIflurgh.

Invested Funds ................ $51.794,362
Investrnents, Canadîan Branch .... 15,500,000

Assurances effected on trot-cam
lvea "Witliout Metical

Examinaton," Apply for full particulars.

CHFAS. HUNTER, .- Chief Agent Ontarlo.
D.'M. McGOUN,------MANAGER.

Livirpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPM

Avalable Assat ...... ""**,-81.21<5
investment Can .......... .......... 881,0

Insuranoos a.ooeptod nt Iowost
Ourrent Rates

JOSi. B. REDAet lYncrtTrto
G.P. C. SM TH gnilYneSreTrro

J. GARDNER THOMPSON f4 olatRWsdentManagmr
,WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 172o.

TR LO1NO ASURN
Mead Off 1w, Canada Brmuuh, MntretiL

Total Furnis, - - - $20,000,000

FIRE RISKS accepted at eurrent rte@.
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington Street Eaut.

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wants
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec. Ontario, Mani-
toba and North West Territories. Apply

IHEA.D OFFICE, Temnule Building, ToRoNTýo.

Something ReaiIIy New
in LIFIE INSURANCE.

Il

Contînued
~ Progress

triuin h l, e
vear theg NorthlaAmtnen.i
cao has made rearvellous
strides în ail Depart-
ments tending toits tp.
building, whichcan;

folowig figrs,ý show-
ing a companison of

Threw E PTN U «"
Year Cash'income Assets Policies in forci

3Sî. 36.3. .$ 863.... $ -1221,712

1902.. _ ,570.e 3 . ,01o- z3.ý 30,927,961

A togprogressive Canadian Cop n vneeletreturos ta l 2;y ors t ere are
makîng i a desirable mn raet

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North American Lite
Assurance Co., HTome Om-O.,

L.BAII, ..- PIDENT.<L GOLDMA. A.k, F.C.A., - MAiv,-DYR.

Life Insurance
who can write froin 810,000
to 0100,000 of business in a
year, ifthey wîsh to secure a
good agency, will find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. Liberai Com-
missions Paidi. A good
opportunity for new mien to
enter the business. Ail cor.
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HEAD OFFICE, Montra

lanagement

Do.

ÀRTHuR L. BATES,
Vice-President.

'etcame ; satisfactory
In of that anp


